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hand display. TWO SUDDEN DEATHS.

ten's Suits,

ten's Overcoats, $10.00

Vou hitre never Wefore li»d the opportunity of selecting from eo large

assortment and euch extraordinary value* at 110.00 in Chelsea as we are

jwing this season. All new and up-to-date clothing.

>d Honest Clothing at Prices You Can Af-

ford to Pay.

gr Come and look.

P. SCHENK A COMPANY.

ill and Winter Trimmed Dels.

Judge J. Willard Babbitt and Warden

Chamberlain Both Succumb.

Judge J. Willard Babbitt, who was one

of the beat known Democrats in Wash-
tenaw county, from his long term of
public service as prosecuting attorney and

judge of probate, died very suddenly of

fatty degeneration of the heart and
Bright’s disease, at his home in Tpsitanti
Friday afternoon. He complained of
feeliug unwell in the morning when he
got up, and his indisposition increased
until he went home at 8 p m. He grew
rapidly worse after he had laid down, and

before medical aid could assist him lb any

way he died at 4:10 p. m.

Judge Babbitt was one of the shiest
lawyers in Michigan, and was considered

an absolute authority where an exact
knowledge of the law was desired, and

his advice was often sought by his col-
leagues in the law even when he was not
engaged as a counsel.

Judge Babbitt was a native of York
state hut had resided in Michigan since

1848 He was 65 years old. His wife
and four daughters survive him.

The funeral held Monday afternoon was

largely attended by the numerous friends

of the late judge and bis family and by
the members of the county bar who were
present in a body.

’ancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings,

i great profusion and at prices to smt all. We invite you to come in and

iake your selection from the handsomest line of Millinery ever brought

Lto Chelsea.

MILLER SISTERS.

Electric Railway Motes.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. has moved
its waiting room into its new freight
office on West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

Mason has granted a franch s) to
Hawks A Angus. The road will run the
entire length of the city on Main street,
and is to be completed within two years.

When 8. F. Angus told Mayor Cope
land, of Ann Arbor, that Ida company
would give $80,000 towards the grade

separation in that city, It Is said he also
told the mayor that Just 10 days was all
the time that would be given in which to

accept the proposition, at the end of that

time the company would proceed on ita
own account. The 10 daya are now al-
most up and we wonder what develop-
ments it will bring.

The D.t Y., A. A. & J. has received
four of its seven new cars and they are of

the finest and most up to-date, in all their

appointments, that are now built. , They
are about two feet longer than the old

cars, and somewhat wider and higher.
They are upholstered in fine fashion,
much superior In finish to those now be-
ing used and accommodate 58 people.
They are heated with electricity and each

is fitted ont with modern toilet arrange

meuts. •

Each.

We have just displayed another of
those popular glassware assortments

—this time, striped and curled glas.s

with three colors to select from, yel-

low, blue and green. The pieces are

all novelties in design, berries in

three shapes, jellies or honeys in two,

vases in five, rose bowls, etc. The
artistic quality of these goods is very

unusual at the price ; they are fine

enough to be an ornament to any

home. Come early if you want to
choose from the full selection, a*

these popular assortments are always

rapid sellers.

William Chamberlain, warden of the
Jackson state prison, died suddenly of

apoplexy at the Great Northern hotel,

Chicago, Thursday night He was on
his way to the national prison congress at

Kansas City, Mo., in company with
Chaplain Orwick and Dr. W. H. Bills, of

Allegan. Funeral services were held at

Jackson Saturday and the remains were

taken to bis old home at Three Oaks,
where they were interred. Warden
Chamberlain was one of the best known
penologists in the country and he had
managed the Jackson prison with con-

summate ability since being appointed its

warden in 1803. There is considerable
speculation as to who will be his suc-
cessor.

GOOD QUALITY COFFEE

— lie a Lb. —
The Michigan Postal Telegraph Co

Tuesday obtained a temporary injunction

against the D., Y.. A. A. & J. railway
restraining it from putting op poles for
feed wires within 10 feet of the wires of

the complainant corporation. The tele-
graph company claims that the railway
company is putting up poles so that feed

wires, which are said to be imperfectly

iosulated, come within a few inches of the

complainant’s wires, making proper trans-

mission of messages impossible.

lestaurant and Bakery,
Wost ItiMli Street, - Chelsea, Mich.

MV. AT A SERVED AT ALL HOURS. ^4
Special orders for Catering receive our prompt attention.

FRED WOLCOTT.

>ne Pair,

)ne Pair,

For the •cheapest.

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buyitt0 yom

Want Henry C. Smith’s Shoes.

At a meeting of Wayne county poll
ticians held in Detroit Saturday on call of

“Pop” Goodell, the question of a candi-

date for representative in congress from

the Wayne county section of the Second
district was decided.

•‘Pop” Goodell pointed out the necessity

of having a representative in congress who
would devote a good deal of his time to

working for the river interests of the

cities of Wyandotte, Trenton, ! etc.
Others talked along the same line, and
Mark R. Bacon, traffic manager for the

Michigan Alkali Co., of Wyandotte, was

formally proposed as such candidate. A
committee of eight was appointed to wait

on Mr. Bacon.

A Pleasant Entertainment.

The Bay View Reading Circle was very

pleasantly entertained at the home of Mrs

C. Depew, Monday evening. Impite of
the storm nearly all the members were
present and several visitors, among whom
was Carrie B. Taylor, general secretary,

who favored the circle with an Interesting

and enjoyable talk on the origin and
growth of the Bay View work. Mrs. G.
H. Kempf, of Detroit, a former member,

afforded much pleasure by her presence.
Mesd&mes Keenan, Stiles and Miss Taylor

sang a very pretty trio which received a

Hearty encore, and Mrs. Hogue delighted
all with her piano selections, after which

dainty refreshments were served.

8 lbs SnowFlake Starch for 25c.

fi lbs Good Rice for 25c.

11 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at
3c each.

Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint.

6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Price for Eggs

AT

ilhe Basil Drug Store

JUST RIGHT

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Byes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES

and

Elfi GLASSES

A. C. Northrup Is Acting Warden.

The prison board of control met Satur-
day afternoon after the funeral services of

the late Warden Chamberlain and ap-
pointed Deputy Warden A. C. Northrup
acting warden, so that the necessary
prison duties of the warden may be at-
tended to. Former Prison Appraisers
Johnson, of Allegan, and Gilbert, of
Chelsea, were appointed to prepare the

details in connection with the turning

over of the prison property to the next

warden. The prison board and Gov.
Bliss decided to meet at Lansing Nov. lit
to select the successor to Warden Cham-

berlain.

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club.

This club will meet next Thursday,
Nov. 21, with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boy-

den, of Sharon. The program for the

meeting is as follows:

Shall we send lawyers or business men

to congress? — W. E. Stocking. „

For what shall we give thanks?— Mrs.
Fannie Ward.

Recitation— Frank Storms.

Recitation— Mrs. Eugene Freer.

Select Reading— Romeyn Chase.

M iireryttiliio la the wat«hy oloek Mi
jewelry llnem be bottglrt at ‘ 0f all kindsand at all prices.

lewtet prloM ef

A Rare Treat for Cultured Chelsea.

Miss Mary A. Wadsworth, of Chicago,

a popular and scholarly lecturer on
Shakespeare and other English subjects,

will visit Chelsea on Friday evening, Nov.

33 ftn(i give one of her unique and origi-

nal lectures in the M. E. church No

K ANTLEHNER. rsrsrjtJ- - — nudicnce «t Hie recent convention of the

Federation of Women’s Clubs In Ann
Ubor A short musicitl program has
»lSo been srrsnged snd the price of ad-

mission is placed w|H>lu «><= rcllc1' of

15 cents.

• • •WE HAVE .

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

Fall and Winter Garments
! WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

Xoura for Gdodi Tailoring,

}. <1E0. WEBSTER^

Luck in Thirteen.

By sending 18 miles Win. Spirey, of

Walton Furnace. Vt.. got a box of Buck-

len's Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a

horrible fever sore on bia leg. Nothing
else could. Positively cures bruises, fel-

ons, ulcers, eruptions, boils, burns, corns

and pies. Only 35.. Guaranteed by
Glazier* Stinnon. drugglX*-

Lima.

Fred Stabler U very sick with typhoid

fever.

The church is now ready for the paper-

hangers.

C. Bowen, of Ypsilanti, is visiting rela-

tives here.

Irving Storms has not been as well tor

the past few days.

Tim Maloney, of Lyndon, spent Sun-
day at Geo. Whittington’s.

Mrs. W. Coe and son Rollin spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at Y psilanti.

The Misses Estella Guerin and Verna

Hawley spent Friday in Ann Arbor.

The next farmers’ club meeting will be

held at Jay Wood’s Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Rev. A B. Storms, of Iowa, is spend-
ing a few days with his father ami sisters.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin celebrated her 83d

birthday last Sunday by giving a birthday

dinner to her children and their families.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Guerin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guerin and
children Claude and Lola, Mr. and Mrs.
C Bower, of Chelsea, and Ernest Block,
of Detroit. Mrs. Guerin received several

prelty presents. The unanimous wish of

all was that they might be permitted to
eat many more birthday dinners with her.

A thousand things by it are done far
better than most things do one. We refer
to Rocky Mountain Tea made by Madi-
son Medicine Co. 85c. Glaaler & Stim-

When we cut out a roust there is

the certainty that it will be just

right.

Not only do we prepare it to give

it the most attractive quality, hot it

is taken from the choicest part of

the best stock. ‘

Our roasts are of the right kind —
you’ll like them.

Home Cured Bacon and Earns

and

Steam Settle Rendered Lard

on hand at all times.

ADAM EPPLER.

hi k i Loaf.
Flour having dropped in price 1

will sell bread at the same price it is
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
for a one pound loat, or se\en lotues

for 25 cents.

son.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 * T®**

7 Bread Tickets 25c.
and

3 doi. Cookies or Fried Cakes 25c

at the

CENTRAL BAKERY.

Howard’ a Bakins Powder
35c per pound.

The best on the market. Try it.

J. ii. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A lloltm a.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Charles Dunn, aged 61, of Wallen,

Ind., was convicted and sentenced to
life imprisonment for the murder of
ten-year-old Alice Cothrell.

The president’s sister, the wife of
Commander Cowles, either lost or was
robbed of a $5,000 diamond brooch at
Farmington, Conn.
C. B. Thompson, of Port- Huron,

Mich., supreme finance keeper of the
Knights of Maccabees, confessed a
shortage of $57,000 in his accounts.
A herd of cattle once owned by Queen

Victoria sold for fancy prices at the
stock yards in Chicago.
Argument in the Schley inquiry

*nded with the address of Capt. Lem-
ly. Admiral Dewey and his associates

Gamblera ore beginning to close up
their places in New York as one of
the results of the election.
A bill has been introduced in the

Georgia legislature prohibiting di-

vorces in that state. — .

Burglars entered the bank at Turin,

la., but secured only $50.
Twenty-four students of 8t. Stanis-

laus' college at Bay St. Louis, M.as.,
were expelled for going to a ehrcua.
James Kirkpatrick and Louis Runch

were fatally injured In football
in Cincinnati, and John Buckner died
from injuries received in a game at
Kirksville, Mo.
Burglars blew open the

secured between *12.000 and *15,000
from the bank at Campbollsburgh,
Ind.
A new and powerful dynamite g^n

was given a successful test at Fish-
er’s Island, its destructive powers ex-
ceeding those of any weapon yet de-signed. v
Convicts who escaped from the tort

Leavenworth penitentiary captured
at Pauline, Kan., a sheriff and his dep-
uty, who were pursuing them, and
used them as a shield to escape from

a posse.
President Roosevelt will make

trusts a prominent feature of his
message to congress.
The need of a department of com-

merce and industry, with a secretary
in the cabinet, will be urged upon
President Roosevelt.
Suspicion exists in Washington that

the railroads are planning another
lobbying campaign to defeat the isth-
mian canal plan.

PEUSOXAL AND POLITICAL.
The latest returns from the state

elections on the 5th show that Cum
mins (rep.) was elected governor of
Iowa by a plurality of 88,212; Crane
(rep.) reelected governor of Massa-
chusetts by 70,116 plurality; Nash
(rep.) reelected governor of Ohio by
68,145 plurality; Murphy (rep.) elect-
ed governor of New Jersey by 14,163
majority; Gregory (rep.) elected gov-
ernor of Rhode Island by 6,349 plu-
rality, and Montague (dem.) elected
governor of Virginia by 25.000 plural-
ity. In Maryland, Mississippi, Ne-
braska and Pennsylvania minor state
officers were chosen, the two former
going democratic and the latter two
republican. In New York city *c-th
Low (fusion-republican) was choacn
mayor by 29,864 plurality and the en-
tire fusion ticket was successful. Ken-
tucky elected a democratic legisla-

declared that it would take two j ture. Local elections in Kansas were
months to digest the evidence before mostly carried by republicans.

rendering a verdict.
The safe of the bank at Hinton, la.,

was blown open by cracksmen and
$1,500 secured.
Convicts at the Fort Leavenworth

(Kan.) federal prison mutinied and
26 escaped after a fight with guards,
in which one of the convicts was
killed, one guard fatally shot end
three other officers badly wounded.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 8th
aggregated $2,007,388,158, against $2,-
095,185,094 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 28.4.
There were 243 business failures in

the United States in the seven daj's
ended on the 8th, against 172 the
week previous and 251 the correspond-
ing period of last year.
An explosion of gas at Indianapo-

lis wrecked a street and fatally hurt
two men.
Twenty-three old employes of the

Carnegie steel works at Braddoek,
Pa., received a gift of $1,000,000 in
bonds from their employers.
The Bank of Scotland, S. D., was

robbed of $5,000 by burglars.
The annual report of the commis-

sioner of navigation shows that our
vessels engaged in foreign trade do
not compare with other nations, but
that there is a great revival in building
ocean and lake steamers.

Mrs. Armstrong, aged 53; and her
daughter, aged 25, were frozen to
death on the prairie near Gage, Okla.
Fire at Bradford, Pa., destroyed the

city hall and ten other buildings, in-
cluding a livery stable, in which 37
horses perished.
Will Jones (colored), who recently

killed three men in one day, was
hanged at Madison, Fla.
Heatherbloom broke the high jump-

ing record for horses by clearing
7 feet 4% inches at the! horse show in
Chicago.
Gen. Joe Wheeler will establish a

plant in Philadelphia for the manu-
facture of heavy ordnance under a

— new patent* - - - - - -r-
Of the 26 convicts who mutinied and

escaped from the federal prison at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., three have
been killed and nine recaptured.
Pearl Starkey killed Noah Barden,

his cousin, at Glenn, Mich., and then
committed suicide. Family trouble
was the cause.
Paymaster Stevens, of the United

States army, was robbed of a satchel
containing nearly $5,000 while on his
way to Pensacola, Fla.
-The president has appointed Wil-

liam F. Willoughby, of the District
of Columbiit, treasurer of the Island
of Porto Rico.
• The first McKinley monument in
the United State* was unveiled at
lower, Minn.

Prof. Charles A. Bacon, one of the
best known professors of Beloit col-
lege, died in Beloit, Wis.

Maj. Gen. Corbin and Miss Edythe
Patten were married at Washington,
President Roosevelt and many other
distinguished guests witnessing the
ceremony.
Col. J. C. Baird, United States dis-

trict attorney for Honolulu and for-
merly attorney general of Wyoming,
died at Denver.
Mrs. Catherine Skinner died in Fort

Wayne, Ind., aged 101 years.
H. Burd Cass el (rep.) has been

elected to congress in the Tenth
Pennsylvania district, to succeed the
late Marriot Brosiu*.
Mrs. Mary A. Bickerdyke, famous

for her work among union soldiers
during the civil war, died at Bunker
Hill, Kan., aged 84 years.
John D. Sarnighausen, publisher of

the Indiana Staats Zeitung and one
of the oldest German editors in the
country, died at Fort Wayne at the
age of 82.

English numufacthreffr of utreet
railway aupplie* were outbid by Amer-
icans on contract* to change the mo-
tive power of London tinea.
Lord Kitchener U said to be plan-

ning n levy of royalists en masse to
expel the Boer invader* from Cape
Colony.
. Official announcement is made by
France that Turkey has met all her
demands, and diplomatic relation*
live been resumed.

LATER.
Alabama voted to ratify the new

constitution which provides educa-
tional or property qualifications for
hose who were not soldiers or de-
scendants of soldiers. - % •

Burglars secured $1,500 from the
)ank at Chatham, 111.
Miss Stone, the American mission-

ary in the hands of Bulgarian brig-
ands, writes another letter, telling of
hardships she and Mine. Isilka are
compelled to undergo.
Dennis Mulvihill, a coal heaver, was

nnugurated as mayor of Bridgeport,
Conn. Elected for his honesty.
The American garrison at Abrajde

Hog was attacked by Filipino insur-
gents, who were routed, leaving live
dead OH the field.
Chicago anarchists celebrated the

fourteenth anniversary of the hang-
ing of the II ay market riot reus.
Maj. McBride, of the Transvaal

Irish brigade, in a speech in Paris
declared the time ripe for Ireland to

tight England.
Three persons were killed and 18 in-

jured, all negroes, in a train wreck near

Prescott, Ariz.
Frank Thompson, the leader of the

Fort Leavenworth prison mutineers,
was recaptured near Council Grove,
Kan.
Negotiations for the sale of the Dan-

ish West Indian islands to the United
States are nearly completed.
John H. Joice, former president of

the Stoughton national bank at
Stoughton, Wis., charged with embez-
zling $10,000, was caught in Chicago
after a two-year chase.
Richard Mayo-Smith, a professor at

Columbia university and a well-known
writer, was killed by falling from an
upper window of his New York house.
Gov. Beckham, of Kentucky, replied

to Gov. Durbin, of Indiana, and scored
him fgr refusing to honor a requisition
for W. S. Taylor.
The corn yield the last season, ac-

cording to government crop report,
was 16.4 bushels per acre, the smallest
average on record.
While playing in a sandbank near

Bateman, Wis., Walter Kingslaud and
James Love, aged, respectively, 13
and S years, were smothered.
Mrs. Bridget Madigan died in Mari-

nette, Wis., aged nearly 102 years.

Mrs. Kate Berg, Secretary Ladies’ Aux-

iliary of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, Com-

mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After

Five Years Suffering Was Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

« Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Whatever virtue there is in medicine
r seems to be concentrated in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable^
Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful
menstruation until I lost flesh and strength, and life had no charms forme.

Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me, I

became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick.

Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uterine

and ovarian troubles all have the same good word to say for it, and

bless the day they first found it.”— Mr$. Kate Berg.

$5000 FORFEIT IF 1*HE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
"When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of ^he ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-
gone” and w want-to-be-left-alono ” feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E,
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

Frank Kichvell, aged 23, shot and
killed Ada Thompson, aged 10, at
Elizabethtown, Tenn., because she re-
fused to marry him and then commit-
ted suicide.

MINOR NEWS ITJEMS.
It costs four dollars for ten words

by the new* telegraph line to Yukon.
The supply of silver bullion in the

treasury' has dwindled until only
about $42,000,000 worth is left.
The census of 1900 show’s that there

PERTAINING TO CHURCHES.

The Wesleyan Methodists* church is
the largest in point of numbers of
the seven Methodist churches which
exist in Great Britain. The Wesley-
an Reformers* is the smallest.
“ “Young ministers who have not
settled for themselves the funda-
mental questions of the Christian
life should leave the pulpit until they
have,” says the Standard (Baptist,
Chicago).

David Hume, the great infidel phi-
losopher, was once charged with in-

j consistency* in attending upon the
ministry of John Brown, a Scottish
minister, and he replied: ‘‘I don’t
believe all he says, but he does, and
once a week I like to hear a man
who believes what he says.”

AN HONEST NAME.- 1 —
Am IlllmoU Stmteanfcmm Telia m Good

Storj— Knew Hie Fntl»er*a Son
Would Not Lie.

Good rood
Costs Less

The Honorable Alva Merrill of.... ..... . ...... ............ Chillicothe member of the Twenty-
are 13,197 negroes to every 100,000 fourth District State of Illinois House
whites, compared with 13,575 in 1890. 0f Representatives, tells an interest-
Delaware will be. at the beginning ing story:

of the next congress in December,! Some two years ago Mr. Merrill
entirely unrepresented in the senate, gave a testimonial stating that Dodd’s

A hotel to cost $2,500,000 is to be | Kidney Pills cured his rheumatism,
erected in Park avenue, between For- This, with Mr. Merrill’s portrait, were
ty-first and Forty-second streets. New ! published in thousands of papers all

whan lb* “left oven” are my*1 for dAloty
croquet tee, ealada, eoape, etc.
The Enterprise Food Cbopper utm moorj

by •avtog waste— 11* turns labor tn tbekttchn
and mak w aoores of now and delldooi dJatai

Enterprise

•nL Chopper
Is esey to aa*. cul
break or rust (bopa
coarse or fin*. Foe
sale at all bardwut.

1 department, and boa*
l furn lab ing store* Foal

Icents brliya tb« ‘EWe
[prising Hon
1 iOO receipt*.

No.*

jrlalng Houaskcepcr *
. JOO receipt*.
'imitrRisiiW.co.orn.

niaMskto, r*

FOREIGN.
Li Hung Chang, the best known, the

ablest and the shrewdest man in
China, died in Peking, aged 79 years.
The British cabinet decided to send

4,000 more cavalry to South Africa.
Miss Kate Greenaway, the famous

artist, died in London.
France and Russia have reached an

agreement to force Turkey to make
reforms in Armenia and other prov-
inces.

An American who recently returned
to London from Congo State charged
Belgian troops with Slaughtering
hundreds of the native*.
The steamer Tsuruhiko Marti was

wrecked off the Japanese coast and
50 of her crew wrere drowned.
Andrew Carnegie has been elected

lord rector of St. Andrews university
in London.
The Boer war may force England

to abandon free trade and adopt a
protective tariff.

Yuan Shin Kai has been appointed
j viceroy of Chili province to succeed
| Li Hung Chang: —

King Edward has appointed his
son, the duke of Cornwall and York,
prinee of wales and earl of Chester.
The speedy release of Miss Stone 4*

now probable. She writes to Sofia
that both herself and her companion
are well and are kindly treated by
their brigand captors.

Turkey has yielded to all the de-
mands of France for settlement of
pending disputes.
A Portugal gunboat seized an

American schooner at the Azores for
violating the laws.

The-Bulgari a n govern ment ha s been
notified it would be held responsible

York.

The money in circulation November
1 in the United States is put tit $2,240-
300,542 by the treasury department,
which is $28.72 per capita.
Grover Cleveland was the guest ol

honor at Carnegie Institute Found-
ers’ day exercises in Pittsburg and
talked on duties of citizenship.

A delay of one year in the St. Louis
fair is urged by the chairman of the
foreign relations committee. He pre-
dicts failure unless this is done.

Rev. J. B. Dunwody, who married
President Roosevelt’s parents, is still
living in a little town in Colleton
county. S. C.

A preliminary census report on clay
products in the United States shows
a total capital of $147,913,323 invest-
ed in the industry in 1901*.

Mrs. May Preston Slosson, wife of
he vice president of the faculty of
die University of Wyoming, is the
only woman chaplain of a prison ia
the United States.

Germany will accept the invitation
to participate in the St. Louis expo^
sit ion, but her exhibit may suffer be-
cause of the financial depression now
prevalent hr the empire.

A coming interstate commerce in-
quiry is said to be due to the determi-
nation of President Roosevelt that
the commission must accomplish
something or he done away with.
Senators Pettus and Morgan are

the oldest members of the upper
branch of congress. The former is
8& and the latter 77. Bailey, of Tex-
as, who is only 38, is the youngest.
A giant tree in the Marlpoap grove, I

California, has been selected to be
named William McKinley. It stands

over the United States.
On the train returning home from

Springfield one day last winter were
the Honorable Mr. Merrill and several
other members. After a tiihe one of
them said:
“Merrill, what time do you get to

Chillicothe?”

This attracted the attention of an
old man who had been apparently
awaiting some identification of Mr.
Merrill and as soon as he heard the
name he rushed up to his seat and
extending his hand said:
“You are Alva Merrill and you

saved my life. I was almost dead
with Lumbago and in an advertise-
ment I saw your picture and your rec-
omnnendation of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I knew your father and I knew his
son would not lie and therefore I de-
cided to try the Pills.
“I am satisfied that Dodd’s Kidney

Pills and nothing else have saved my
life and I have been waiting this op-
portunity to thank you personally, for
had I not seen your recommendation
l might never hare been led to use
this remedy, but, thank God, through
your honest name and the honest
medicine which you so heartily rec-
ommended, I am still alive.
‘T have been watching you since

you got on the train at Springfield
and thought I recognized your face
as the one I had seen in the adver-
tisement, and as soon as this gentle-
man called you by name I knew you
were the gentleman I had to thank.”

WEATHER WISDOM
THE ORIGINAL
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tt is Claimed That Nothing Does

More for the Upbuilding

of Character.

ttVER'IUDUUiEIICE, HOWEVER. IS BAD,

%way the Good Reaulilng from
TP|loderetlon '*• Sporte-U»lver«lty

Q( Hllchl*«» Alweye Blood for
pnrltr »« G»mee-Br«l«e Eeaen-
tial to Good Football.

' [Special Qorrespondence.]

TTnlversHy or Michigan.— It has
n | riily Btticl that nothing cIoch

for the upbuilding of character

Than athletics, but we think it might
well to say amateur athletics; us

“ver-in.lulgence takes away the goo.l
'resulting from moderate purtieipu-
lion in the various sports.
The University of Michigan has al-

waVS stood for pure athletics. She
was among the firsfto hitroduce nth-

modern lines, and has kept
abreast of the times in their subse-
" nt development. The first games

modern football at the University
", Miehigan were played in the early
ten.ies and it was then that Mich-
L„ made her stand for pure ath-
,etie« At this time good players
were picked up by colleges regardless

of the fact that, some of them had
nrver entered college; men were al-
lowed to play more than four years,
and no records were kept to show
who was eligible or otherwise. At
this time Michigan had first-class
men on her football team, who by
nresent rules would he barred from
the game. It was then that the
Western Athletic association held a
eonference at Chicago to determine
what shouljl be the requirements nec-
fs<arV to membership on a college
team. It was argued that a man had
no right to play more than four
years, that all the members of a
«am must be of good scholarship,
ami in attendance on the eoilege
from which the team came, and that
they would be ineligible if they had
played with professionals. Michigan
would lose seven of hqr eleven play-
ers by adopting such Wiles, but she
recognized their justice and was the
first to uphold them at the confer-

Michigan now has a team never ex-
celled at this time of the year.

Meet Have Inatlnct.
Coach Yost is not one of those who

believes that a man’s size will de*
termine his ability a« a player, as the
following interview will show:
“Football cannot be played by every fel-

low who 1b ambitious to play. A player
must have football lnstinct-1 can’t tell

What i* l8’ but he to have it
Borne men are born with It; gome catch if

?»0,£:.“eV*r*et t11’ i1’8 aU a "“^ake about
It being: a purely physical game.. It takes
Just as much generalship as It does to fight
a battle. Big fellows are all right In the
game-come in handy; but size and weight
aren t everything. Give me head in pref-
erence although I like size and weight
when head comes with it. A man must be
cool and quickwitted; he must have ag-
gressiveness. perception and decision.
That s the reason 1 like men who have good
standing as students. The fellow who
hasn’t head enough to keep up with his
work when he’s playing football, usually
hasn’t head enough to play football.”

Superior Cftaclilng.

Capt. Burnett, of the 1900 Stanford
team, has this to say of Yost:

Notwithstanding a most disastrous
season in the way of accidents, whereby we
lost some of our most Important men, we
won the coast championship, and I consid-
er that It was due entirely to his superior
method of coaching and the ’do or die’ spirit
which his magnetic intluence imparts 'to
the men under him.”

How to Succeed.
The ’.success of a team depends pri-

marily on three things: the coach,
the manager, the men. Manager
Charles Baird, a graduate of Mich-
igan, deserves the credit of securing
Coach Y’ost. To the manager the
team must look for everything. Much
depends on the manager’s ability and
judgment in securing a good sched-
ule and seeing that the men are
properly- taken care of. A manager
must have business ability of the first
order. Michigan has found these
qualities in Charles Baird. The out-
sider rarely appreciates the require-
ments of a manager of athletics, but
suffice it to say that they arc many
and difficult.
The Michigan football team this

year is probably a better one than
has been developed by the university
in several years. In general it may
be said that the team more than
makes up in speed what it lacks in
weight. The weight of the team is
well distributed, and it seems to be
the rule with Mr. Yost not to allow
any star playing. Each man helps
his neighbor and in^fhis fact lies the

strength of the team.
H. L. C.

RESULT OF ELECTIONS I

Latest Returns from Sixteen States

of the Union.

fix of Them Voted for OoTernors-*
Seth Low Elected Mayor of New

York City by a Good
Plurality,

strange REUNION. MICEfrOAN STATE NEW8L
Father and Son Meet In a Lamtoer

Camp, Neither Having Ever
Seen tho Other.

A strange reunion has taken place
at a lumber camp near Munising.
About 22 year* ago John Nesa, who
had been wealthy, met with business
reverses in far-off Norway and came
to America to seek another fortune.
Shortly after his- departure Mr*. N^as

gave birth to a son.
The years rolled by and for 12 years

Ness neglected to write to his faith-
ful wife. Recently some property in-
terests made it necessary that Mrs.
Ness locate the missing husband and

Elections were held in 13 states
on Tuesday and the latest returns
give the following results:

la Iowa.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 7.-Offlclal returns

from 86 counties and unofficial returns ____ ____ _ . (

from the other 14 give A. B. Cummins (rep.) wjti1 this object in view the son, named
for governor 235,008 votes and T. J. Phillips . , whQ had never seen his fa

republic ans^s thus shown^ The republicans ther, came to this country. He traced
gain seven members In the legislature, Ness to Milwaukee, where he had re-
whlch will give them about 122 members out sj^e(j for many years, and from that
of 160 on joint ballot. city tQ Marquette. There Andrew

Columbus, O., No ° l.-Returns from tb. learned that the one for whom he rvas
state show that Gov. George K. Nash (rep.) seeking was a contractor, engaged in
has been reelected by 68,145 plurality, and the worfc 0f constructing the east
that the legislature will be 8a(.el.y,r®J.ulor branch of the Munising railroad. A
Mean by a working majority on Joint ballot ̂  ^ ^ ^ ymmg man rP„ched

In New Jersey. Munising. The whereabouts of the fa-
Jersey City, Nov. T.—The latest returns £jjer were ascertained from Supervisor

show ‘hat ,^an,klln, ,“u,?-V„virnor Tho Olson and, with that official, the son
arorc to the railway right of way.

•s.ivoi/.ao'o k Homr.r>naf«. AKsemblv. 46 re- | ^vbere , a 1 1 he camp, a n a ffec t in g mee i-

ing took place. Ness will at once send
publicans, 6 democrats; assembly,
publican*, 16 democrats.

In Mnaanchnaetta.
Boston, Nov. 6.-W. Murray Crane, of

Dalton (rep.), was reelected governor of
Massachusetts for the third time by a plu-
rality of 70,116. The republicans also elect-
ed their entire state ticket, and will have
the usual heavy majority In the legislature
of 1902. , , , _

In Rhode Island.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 7.-William Greg-

ory (rep.) has been elected governor by

to Norway for his wife.

GAME WARDEN REPORTS.

Saye That During: October Mnny Vio-
lations of the Game Lawa Were

Inveetlirated.

ence.
Drains Are Essential.

It is customary for the eastern
teams to train all summer, while our
western colleges do well if they get
n good squad of men out soon aftei
school opens. In the east being on a
football or baseball team practically
means advance credit for the year s
work, but being on a western team
means that the man has already done
his college work satisfactorily. The
•coach of the Michigan team, F.
Yost, says he cares little for the men
who cannot keep up their studies and
play football at the same .time, hor
brains, he reminds us, are as essen-
tial to good football as they are to
good scholarship. Mr. Yost’s foot-
ball experience was begun at the
University of West Virginia, where
Tie played for two years. He then
went to Lafayette and played tackle
on the best team that college eier
had. It \va» while he was there that
Lafayette defeated Pennsylvania by a
score of 6 to 4. As a coach his tirsi
work was at the Ohio Wesleyan uni-
versity in 1897, and that was the year
that Ohio Wesleyan not only won the
championship of Ohio, but also suc-
ceeded in holding Michigan to a ti<

score of 0 to 0. In 1898 he went to
Nebraska, where he took charge of a
team mostly of raw material, and
through his efforts Nebraska won the
championship of the Western Inter-
collegiate leagne by defeating her old
rival, Kansas, by a score of 18 to 0.
The financial condition of Nebraska
made it impossible to retain Mr.
Yost another year, and he was called
to Kansas, whose team had reason
to know of his ability as a coach..
Kansas was smarting under the de-
feat of several successive years.
Drake, Missouri, and Nebraska were
on the schedule and stood between
Kansas and the championship, lhat
year Kansas won the pennant. Tn
1900 Leland Stanford secured Mr.
Yost, and through his generalship the
team defeated California, who hud
won from them the two years previ-

Teaches sad Talk* Tackle.

Coach Yost teaches football eveO
time the opportunity presents itself.
He talks football at all hours oM he

wally and demonstrates his theories
by actually assuming the position o

player whether it be at Regent s
field, at the gymnasium or ‘ along
State street. His great enthusiasm is
contagious, and the men are drilling
and anxious to obey his commands.
Yost likes- the line-bucking, pbmg-

ing game. The tackle-back
tion is one of his favorite plays. ®
interference formed under this ar
rangement is the strongest possible
lor end skirting. There is no p 11 ce

for spectacular or individual playing
on his team. Everybody must be in

HOMES FOR THOUSANDS.

Xew Colonization Movement on
Large Seale Is Started in

Alger County.

The Lac La Belle company, of La-
ports, Ind., which owns over 80,000
acres of land in Alger county, is hav-

ing it inspected preliminary to putting
it on the market for settlers and as a
result a big increase in population is
looked for in the next few years.
Much of the country is a wilderness,
yet the soil is extremely fertile and
probably more suited to agriculture
than anv other section of the penin-

sula. hi most cases the land 15
heavily timbered with hardwood that
the settler can live off the proceeds of

the timber and pay for the tract while

he clears his farm. Colonization on a
large scale is planned. _ _

Work for. Miner*.

The coal mines of Bay county arc
beiDR operated to their capacity with
the men who make their home in
Bay Citv, ami it is said 1.000 more
miners could find steady employment
were they to come here. One mine
which has recently entered the De-
troit market in opposition to the
Pennsylvania and Ohio mines ,s from
40 to ‘go cars behind its orders al of
the time. The Ohio supply is limited,
and this gives Bay county an oppor
• unity to get its coni under Detroit
boilers to showwhnt can be done.

Bread and W ater.

h^ei^":^r?«nt;of^

that the Supervisors' action was .1-
e„ i\nd will go to the attorney gen-

ernl for an opinion to prove tha
tramps ought to be fed ‘^at of
the land while they are the guests oi

the county. . ___
T„« o <

ui/ v»cF., - ....... ..... State Game Warden Morse, in his
6,349 plurality. The general assembly will month]y report to the secretary of
be strongly rePubl^ai^ln||i state, says that during the month of
Richmond, v", Nov. 7.-The democrats October there were 224 complaints of

have elected Andrew J. Montague governor violations of the game and nsh laws
by 26,000 majority and the democratic ma- investigated, resulting in 109 arrests,
Joritfr on joint ballot in the legislature will ^ beincr for violations of the game
bo overwhelming.^ ̂  ,aW8 and 36 of the fish laws. The

New York Nov. 7.— Seth Low, former prosecutions resulted in 88 convic-
presldent of Columbia university, was tionSt folir acquittals and three dis-
sected may°VLGlAe%teQ^i«^dward Ma agreements of the jury, and 14 cases

of Xoktyn.a thSe ̂ emocraBc afe pending. The fines and costs
nominee. The election of Seth Low as collected during the month aggre-
mayor could scarcely be considered a re- t j $804.49. Thirty-six seizures of
LTr indorsement ‘of* iMM^emifcrat* property were reported, consisting of
It was a popular rising to overthrow Tam-
many. Reports received from the various
sections of the state show that the repub-
licans will retain control of the state legis-

lature. ̂  Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Nov. L-Practicalli' com-

plete returns from the state give Harris
(rep.) for state treasurer 52,360 plurality
and Potter (rep.) for supreme court judge
47,939 plurality.

In Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7 -The genertl a.-

sembly will be democratic on joint ballot.

This assembly will elect a ,succ!ss°rph^
United States Senator William J. Deboe
(rep.), for the term beginning March 4,
1903.

In Mississippi.

Jacksoii. Mis,., Nov. 7.-Returns show
that the incumbents, George W. Carlisle
and Joseph W. Power, who are appointees
of Gov. Longino, have been elected state
treasurer and secretary of state respec-

t vely. Connecticut.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7.— Connecticut
chose delegates to the first constitutional
convention to be held in the state since
1818. The returns show that republican

Died Suddenly.
William Chamberlain, , warden of

the Michigan state prison at Jack-
son, died suddenly at the Great
Northern hotel in Chicago. Apoplexy
ia eupposed to have been the cause
of death. Mr. Chamberlain, Dr. W.
H. Bliss, of Allegan, and Chaplain Or-
wick, of the state prison, were in
their way to the national prison con-
gress in Kansas City. Mr. Chamber-
lain was one of the best-known re-
publicans in Michigan. He was 66
years old, and leaves a wife and sev-
eral children.

Elevators Harmed.
Fire destroyed two large grain ele-

vators in Port Huron owned by the
Botsford Elevator company, entailing
a loss of $300,000. The steamer Spo-
kane, from Chicago, was unloading
grain when the fire started and was
only saved by heroic efforts of its
crew. During the fire the roof of one
of the buildings fell in and Chief
Thorne, of the fire department, was
caught underneath, receiving proba-
bly fatal injuries.

Self-Confessed Defaulter.

Charles B. Thompson, of Port Hu-
ron, supreme finance-keeper of the
supreme tent Knights of the Macca-
bees, is a self-confessed defaulter ini
the sum of $57,000. The order, how-
ever, is protected from loss by
Thompson’s surety bond. He took
the money to aid his own imperiled
business interests, and it is thought
that almost the entire amount was
abstracted from the money paid in
to him during October.

Fatal Accident.

The cut-off saw in Butler’s shingle
mill in Frankfort broke into pieces
while it was being operated, instant-
ly killing William Dunevant and seri-
ously injuring Frank Archer, colored.
Bunevant’s head was split in two by
one of the pieces and Archer’s left
arm was cut off by a fragment.
Archer also received other injuries
and was in a critical condition.

nets of illegal size, game birds ille-
gally transported and immature fish.
The game and fish were distributed
among s*tate institutions.
The warden reports that some dif-

ficulty was experienced in enforcing
the game laws on account of the er-
ror made by the legislature in the
law governing the shooting of quail
and partridge, but that the officers
have had the cooperation of all true
sportsmen. The northern counties
are anid to all report deer plentiful
and in good condition. Fur-bearing
animals are also reported as increas-

ing in numbers. ̂
BUILT A SCH00LH0USE.

Graduate of the Normal School Tell#
of PedaKOgic Dlfllcaltles in the

Philippine Islands.

. t » was beine shown throiiffli the
pYaee t e in^rip.lon in Chinese char-

ne •SaK;t to Curator Sarffent

reformation that it was upside

down- ____ __
HulldlnK Sold.

The Michigan building at the ran-
1  „„ ivnositlon has been sold h}

American eM> U) a Buffalo con
the oommisB 0 . . ally the struc-
tractor for $800. Origin ^ ^

TLl'tbat 'the Michigan commission-

ST. imo
after all accounts arc settled.

The colony of Normalites who left
delegates were elected In 105 towns, demo- I ypsilanti this fall to accept teaching
crats In 44. and citizen (or nonpartisan) can- I the ph^pp^s are en-
didates in , ^ Nebraska. joying varying experiences, from a
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7.— Re turns- show that ffenlline roughing it life on the part

the republican state ticket has been ejected round of society functionsKS»"i P».„. dWeraiona I. .ha a... a,
In South Dakota. another.

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Nov. 7.-Returns show B N. Blakslee, a graduate of the
a light vote over the state, only circuit ! in >98 writes that he has been

th; interior to a placejudges. where the people are harmless, butIn far from civilized, and where he is

tu^ tromm^elha^halt ̂  °theP5^ el"'- thrown on his own resources in prac
tlon districts in this city and Incomplete tically every respect.
returns from the remainder indicate the Re was obliged to build his own
headed1 by^Mayo^Ezra Thompson, bynm- house and school, with the assistance
jorities ranging from 600 to 1.000. Reports of the natives, and he is his oun
from other cities and towns of the state in- cook an(] housekeeper. He gets sup-
dicate republican success. pRes 0f flour, bacon, beans and simi-

In Kansas. . . thinffs from the nearest large
Topeka. Kan., Nov. 7.-Local elections Mar things iro

were held In every county in Kansas, coun- city, and varies his diet \ t

IV commissioners and school trustees be- an(| vegetables and such of the native
ing the only officers elected. Republicans dishes as hia palate can tolerate,
were generally successful. ^ ple are very ignorant, but

Baltimore, M™. Nov. 7.— According to th« anxious to lean., and weii disposed
present indications, the next legislature towards Americans, and he is finding
will have a democratic majority ranging , . an unpleasant one, al-
from 16 to 19. Certainly the official figures y f in Michigan
will trive the democrats enough votes to thougn very
Tiprt a successor to Senator Wellington, | and full of hard work,
and Former Senator A. P. Gorman is the | „a„tln* for Do7-. ^ '

The farmers in the vicinity of Nor-
way are making it an object t-o kill the
dogs used by deer hunters in defiance
of the law, which prohibits this prac-
tice. Several of the canines have been
killed. Illegal hunting is said to be

, . -o r Nnv 9 -The steamer I rife. Game Warden Hodgeson caught
Victoria, B. C., ̂ ov. 9. ihe steamer the act? but the man may

Queen Adelaide arrived Fndy t off alleging that he found the deer

K'K  » >.*; "" •*£* »'  -
very rough weaUier off the Japan coast counter with some one else,

and made very little headway for three Gold in Gravel Pit.
days. From the Japanese port she state Geologist Lane is authority for
brought news of the loss of the steam- the statement that gold has recently
er Tsuruhiko Maru, a 2,000-ton vessel, been discovered within 70 miles of Lan-
whioh ran on the rocks at Goto island sin&t The discovery is paid to have
on October 11 and her crew of 50 were been made in a gravel pit, the exact lo-
lost. The steamer was carrying coal | cation Gf which is not announced. A

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 90 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that cholera in-
fantum and scarlet fever increased
and diphtheria decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 186 places, measles at 11, ty-
phoid fever at 130, whooping cough
at 14, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 3
and smallpox at 33 places.

A Horrible Tragedy, ‘ . ^
Felix ̂ Belanger, aged 55, who re-

sided near the Winona mine, 26 miles
southwest of Houghton, killed his
wife and seven-year-old child, with an
ax and then went into the cellar and
cut his own throat with a butcher
knife. The bodies of the wife and
child were horribly mangled. Belan-
ger is supposed to have been tempo-
rarily inline.

Narrow Escapes. j
The Phoenix hotel, the largest m

Charlotte, was destroyed by fire, and
several of the guests had narrow es-
capes. Mrs. Beardsley, of St. Joseph,
and Mrs. James Metcalf, of Syracuse,
N. Y., were carried out of the third
story on a ladder. A. W. Brookins,
of Ionia, was taken out unconscious,
but would probably recover.

'Declared Not Guilty.

Former President William K. Lacey,
of the First national bank of Niles,
on trial for aiding and abetting in
making false reports to the comptrol-
ler of the currency, was declared not
guilty by the jury, United States
District Judge Wanty directing tho
12 men to so find.

only candidate.

FIFTY LIVES LOST.

Steamer Brings New* of a Recent
Disastrous Wreck Oil the

Coast of Japan.

from Kobe to Hong-Kong.

Declared Not Guilty.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 9. — For-

mer President William K. Lacey, of
the First national bank of Niles, on
trial for aiding and abetting in mak-
ing false reports to the comptroller
of the currency, Was declared not
iruilty by the jury Friday, United
States District Judge Wanty direct-
ing the 12 men to so find.

specimen was brought to the office
of the state geologist for examination,
and the gravel pit is now being thor-
oughly dug over. ___

A Unique Family.
St. Louis boasts of a unique family

whose equal probably does not exist
in Michigan. It consists of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Howland and their nine
children, all sons. There has never
been a death in the family.

Stockholders Must Pay.
John W. Rhode, of Chicago, who is

acting as receiver of the Citizens’ na-
tional bank in Niles, which failed in
July, 1899, states that in order to
pay the debts of the bank, it is nec-
essary to enforce an assessment upon
the stockholders for $50,000.

News Briefly Stated.
M. E. Carlton’s book and stationery

store was totally destroyed by fire in
Flint. " $12,000; covered by in-
surance.
George Montiere fell from the run-

ning board outside the new tank of
the Saginaw Gas company, a height
of 30 feet, and broke his neck.
Janz Akerhon, a middle-aged Swede,

committed suicide in Menominee by
shooting himself through the head*Despondency. J
Joseph Kilburn, one of the^old set-

tlers and for many years a leading
business man, died in Paw Paw, aged
78 years. He was a prominent mason.
Mary E. De Lauris, 42 years old,

adjudged insane, collapsed at tha
courthouse in Saginaw and died.
A new bank will begin business on

December 1, at Mass City, one of tho
new towns on the Ontanagon copperrange. .

Dr. Orrin N. Moon, under indict-
ment for having, as alleged, per-
formed a criminal operation on Mary
Cameron, of Deerfield, last August*
causing her death/ died at his homo
in Howell.

1



Epilepsy

weakens the body and de-
grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,

and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is

often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to

check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"Female trouble brought on spasms
and epileptic fits, and I have had as
many as fourteen fits in one day. I had
not slept for a week and was out of
my mind when I began taking Dr.
Hues' Nervine, but now I am cured.

Mas. J. B. Cameron.
Port Gibson, N. Y. .

D». Miles’

Nervine
allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-

gestion and mental vigor.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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trams or iocal istbshst.

SixtyAhiw iiudwM will I™*10*1® ,ro—
th« Cleary BuriaeM Coital®. Ypritaotl.

tomorrow evening. .

Qeorge Fuller, who hat been with John

Farrell for several years. Is now lu the
employ of W. P. Schenk * Oo.

Mr. Howard Brooks nod Mias Etta
Hieber will be married neit Wednesday,

Nov. 90, at the home of the bride’s

parenta.

At the annual meeting of the Woman’s
Auxiliary of the Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A.
Monday, Mrs. William Judaon, formerly

of Chelsea, was elected Its treasurer.

At the annual meeting of the members
of Si. Paul's Lutheran church held Wed
nesday of last week, John Strehle was
re-elected trustee and Daniel Wacker

collector.

Henry Steinaway and Miss Flora Up-

haus were united in marriage Wednesday,

Nov. 6, at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Uphaus, of Sharon.

A lar^e circle of friends were present.

W. W. Of band, a real estate agent of
Ypsilanti, was accidently shot in the hip

by Dr. R. W Boyer while the pair were
out hunting Friday, Boyer mistaking his

companion for game. Osband will
cover.

An exchange says the biggest “trust’

on earth has been discovered at last. It

is the country newspaper truat— they trust

everybody, gel cussed for trusting and

i rusted for cussing, and finally get busted

or trusting.

The Aon Arbor school board ha* passed

s resolution favoring standard time for

the schools. It may take some time, bat
eventually all Michigan, even Detroit,
Aon Arbor and Chelsea will work

standard time.

State Oil Inspector Jndaon’s report to

the auditor general for the quarter ending

Oct. 81, shows that the inspection fees
amounted to $7,708, the salaries and
raveling expenses of the inspector and
bis deputies were $40.27 less than that

amount.

Friinds and Patrons of the Chrl-
ska Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Wateins send their
PROBATE AND OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

__ ________ _ _ __ L. 0. E A®
win be "told Thursday tmlog. Hov. 91,
at 7 o’clock sharp, instead of at 7:80 as

la usual. Every member Is reguestsd to

be present

W. N. Lister, ex-county school com-
missioner, who has been afflkfied with
sciatic rheumatism for the past three
months, went to Battle Creek Tueeday to

see if he can get some relief from the

baths there.

The potato market Is in s very unsettled

condition si piteeot One buyer who has
been throughout the couniry says that the

country is full of potatoes but tbst the
farmers are holding them for a higher
price, each thinking that the others have

small crops. This being the case there Is
likely to be a resounding drop In prices
one of these days, and potatoes will be as

cheap then as they are dear now

„Mrs. Mnrcellus Maier, mother of John

F. Maier, electrician of the Chelsea
electric light works, died at her home in

Pinckney Saturday, aged 74 years. Site

had b» eo ailing for a long time and an
operation was performed Friday for the
relief of a atrangulated hernia which was
slowly but surely sapping her life sway.

But the shock was too much for the
already enfeebled frame and she died the

next day. The funeral services were
held at tor late home Monday, at which
Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Maier and family were

present

Within the past month, says the Lan-

sing Republican, the Michigan Pioneer
Association has added to Its membership

the names of the governor of Michigan,
the lieutenant governor, a justice of the

supreme court, six congressmen and two
members of the state legislature. The
association is making a collection for a

future museum, which It hopes to make In

time worthy of the history of the state.

Iu earnest desire is to obtain everything

connected with the growth of Michigan
that seems to illustrate the evolution of its

business aud social life.

"Why do not people use the columns of
the Times when they want to sell some

MOLASSES FACTS
It is to your interest to buy moliuses of# store that has , l

ment, nntl of a store that is always glad to hare ;nQ brini. *.

it is not the kind you want and get the kind yon do ijke* ‘

it and no doubt of it. *

BEST New Orleans Molasses.

When we say best we mean that it is the best Anp
genuine open kettle lieary body molasses that

can be bought, and probably better than any store haj.

40c New Orleans Molasses

Here is a 45c or 48c Molasses and that is no juke.

Our 25c Molasses always gives satisfaction.

35c Vanilla Drip.

If you try it you will want more. J ust the thing fur psnestn,

fTREEJWAN
Fall and Winter Milline

TRIMMED HAT
New and Attractive Design* In the Latest F

r '

A beautiful line of Trimmings in Plumes, Breasts, Silk Veiling?,

Let us make you a Fall or Winter Hat. We guarantee satisfaction
reasonable price. Heady-to-Wear Hats in the latest styles. Come i

see the display of pretty things for fall and winter wear.

XZaa

ceased, through her attorney George W. J £jknow who ,h Rre. Nearly
TuroBull, has filed an Inventory^ In ^ hM Mme,llln(? to K11 which
estate of Koberl McColgan, Id the pro- ̂  cou|rt dj.poae of If they would make
bate court. It gives the value of the l — — —
estate as $9,032.

Li Hung Chang, the great Chi-
nese statesman, died last Thursday,

lie was one of the most advanced

and liberal minded of the #adminis-

trators of Chinese national affairs.

Supt. Machim, of the free rural

mail delivery department at Wash-

ington, says that within five years

very resident of the United States

will have his mail delivered at his

door. That’s good.

The estimate for the expenditures

of the pension department at Wash-

ington for the fiscal year beginning

next June is $144,475,929. Of this,

*142,161,200 is asked for pensions,

$1,964,720 for the administrative
work of the bureau, and $350,000 for

investigations by special examiners

<>f pension cases.

Last week the Herald stated that

Justice Doty’s bill of $1,143.65 paid

by the board of supervisors, was for

a year’s service. A gentleman face-

tiously says he will sue us unless we

4‘orrect that statement and put in

the actual period of time covered by

the bill, which was only nine months.

We thought it was pretty expensive

administration of justice if it was a

whole year’s bill, but nine months

is still worse. Better let Ann Arbor

have her own jail and justices sepa-

• rate, it would be cheaper for the rest

of the county. A major portion of
t he large bills of the sheriff is for

these Ann Arbor prisoners.

it known.” — Washtenaw Times. Then
, why don’t “a prominent farmer” advertise

Alex. Laidlaw, the 18 years old N>nofjfora |iarncs8j Advertising is as proflt-

John Laidlaw, the well known M. C. a^je for (be man who wants to buy aa for
landscape gardener, was killed at the him w|10 has something to sell — Man
Peninsular paper mill, Y psilauti, Saturday, Chester Enterprise. He doesn’t advertise
by being struck in the head by one of the fur harness for the reason that it
stays in the reels, on which paper is rolled wou|<i cost him 25 cents to do so, and he
to be calendered. would rather have the other fellow pay

While the waiting room for the D., Y.. that.

A. & J. railway at Ann Arbor is un- Brings attractiveneae to lUtleaa, unlova-
completed, Michael Brenner has kindly1completed, Michael Brenner has kindly ̂  nj^iog them handsome, mar-
offered the front part of his store on West women< That's what Rocky
Huron street for the use of people waiting Tcl wm do ^ Glaiier &
for the Chelsea car. The car can be seen 8limBon
from his windows.

Seneca LUcherd. a farmer of Saline Michigan Central Excursions,
township, was struck by an electric car a Football Game University of Michigan

mile east of Ann Arbor Friday night, and va. University of Chicago, it Ann Arbor,
sustained severe injuries. His horses be- Nov. 16. One fare for round trip. Date
came frightened at the car and he was of sale Nov. 16 for trains scheduled to
thrown out of the wagou in fiont of it. roach Ann Arbor before 2 p. m. of that
He has not yet regained consciousness. date. Return limit Nov. 18.

Washtenaw Times: The chickens, Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28. Rate of
turkeys aud pigs when they rushed to the one and one-third regular first class fare

bock lots as the first trolley car from Aon fare for round trip, adding when necessary
Arbor to Chelsea passed along the line, sufficient to make rate end in 0 or 5.
fully appreciated the fact that it meant Datea of sale Nov. 27 and 28. Transit
their death. Their fears have proven cor- limits, continuous passage in each direc-

rect With each recurring Sunday every lion, good going on date of sale only. Re-
farm house on the line is filled with turn limit, leaving destination not later
guests enjoying old time hospitality. The I than Nov. 29.

Going to Ann Arbor?
We don’t advise anyone to do their trading away from hoae,

as we do not think it is good policy ; but if yon cannot get vk

you want, there is no other way to do.

1 A large stock of Watche89

Diamonds, Jewelry, Solid Silmt

and such goods is not usually carried in village stores, as there ii

not enough demand for the gooda to warrant it. But in Ann Arbor

we have a great many people who bay such goods, and they tie i

class who demand good, reliable goods.

Thus it happens that we carry as fine and as large aswckii

any store in Detroit, and at prices much lower. We inrite all

are interested to call and examine our beautiful line, and te hot

what the result will be.

WM. ARNOLD, Jewel
990 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

cars are doing a big Sunday business.

The rummage sale that is being con
ducted in 8. A. Mapes & Co.’s store by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
church, is mieting with a considerable

degree of success. The quality of the
goods offered for sale is far in advance of

Markets.

Chelsea. Nov. 14, 1901.

Eggs, pel doxen ................. 18c

Butter, per pound .........   15c

Apples, per bushel .............  60c

Beans, per bushel ................. 125
goods onerea lor sate is lar in advance oil . , . uc

those usually offered at such sales and the ̂ a,8, ^er u * * ................. orC

We are Headquarters for

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-
mates from death. Fancied security,
;uid death near. It’s that way when you
reglect coughs ami colds. Don’t do it.

I>i King’s New Discovery for consump-
tion gives perfect protection against all

•throat, cheat ami lung troubles. Keep it

mar. and avoid suffering, death, and
doctor’s bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
oougli, persistent use the most stubborn.

lUrmlcss and ftico touting, it’s guaranteed

to siilefy by Glazier tfc Stimsou. Price
•Y)c and $1. Trial bottles free.

•Subscribe lor thp Herald, $1 per 3 ear.

ladies have not decided how much longer
they will continue the sale.

In view of the large sum of $5,000 pnid

out by the county the past year for the

care of contagious disease cases, the
finance committee of the board of super-

visors will divide the county off into four

districts, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Chelsea
and Manchester, and then advertise for
bids from physicians in these several dis-

tricts for the entire charge of such con

tagious diseases as may arise therein.

The annual Thanksgiving supper aud

harvest festival in conuection with St.

Mary's parish will take place at the
opera house. Wednesday evening, Nov.
27. A bountiful supper will be served to

all from 5 o'clock until all are served. In

the evening a short program of recitations

and music will be given and toe donations

of farm produce, vegetables, etc., will to

disposed of. St Mary's parish Thanks-
giving suppers are always well patronized

and this particular one will to no ex-
ception to the rule.

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40c

Onions, per bushel ................ 50c

Ann Arbor Railroad Makes Sturgeon Bay,
Wig., a Regular Station for Its Car
Perries.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Car Ferries
are now making regular stops at Sturgeon

Bay. Steamer leaves Frankfort Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 9:80 a. m.,
Sturgeon Bay at 8:80 p. m , aud arrives at

Menominee at 5:80 p. m.

Going cast steamer loaves Menominee
same day at 11:80 p. m., Sturgeon Bay

at 1:80 a. m., and arrives at Frankfort the

following morning at 7:80 a. m.

Startling, But True.

'If every one knew what a grand medi

cine Dr. King’s New Life Pills is,” writes
D. H. Turner, Dempsey town, Pa., '•you’d

•ell all you have in a day, Two weeks
use has made a new man of me.” In-
fallible for constipation, stomach and liver

troubles, 25c at Glaaier A Slimsoo’s drug
•tore.

m s

- AND FOR -
FURNITURE. _

We are making Low Prices on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Coucb

EXTENSION and PARLOR TABLES

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, ^
HOAG & HOLMES.

Full Line of Steel Ranges.
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iwell Haberdashery. . .

Absolutely Correct for

Business or Social Occasions.

DMtolt, Ypaliantt, . Ann Arbor and

Jackson Railway,

Time Schedule of Cere between Ann Arbor

end Jackson.

A car will leave Chelsea for Ann Arbor

at 7:00 a.m. daily and every hour thereaf-
ter until 10:00 p m.

A car will leave Ann Arbor for Chelsea
at 8:00 a.m daily and every hour thereafter
unill 11 p.m.. Cars will meet at No. 1 aiding on the

r ine Neckwear in h,‘lf hour,

every new shape, ̂,,e Company reserves the right to vary

from the little But- ̂ roln schedule without further notice.

terfly and But Wing,

Tie, to the generous ITEMS 0P L0CAL INTEREST

Flowing End Intpe- Herbert McKune is working in Detroit
rial ; also a beauti- *or p*rdridge Jb'Walsh.

ful aasortment of | A regular me* ting of Olive Chapter,' 1

Silk Mufflers.

neckwear,
Every shape,

25c.,

50c.,

75c.

and upwards.

'V:

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/^IITY LOT lo Ann Arbor for sal
V/ Apply at ih** Herald office. Chelaea.

OTOORAPH
cut to any

pH
Hbbald office.

MOUNT BOARDS,
size, for tale at the

rTtl .1 1 AR.S ' B,an(lard make8> newe8t 8llaPe*. including
» Straight Fronts, Wings and High Banders,

ISe., Iflc., 9 for S*3c., and 85c.

QUIRTS ’ ^re#8 and heantifol Fancy Patterns,

— —  -- 1 SI. OO, §1.50 and *8.00.

UNDERWEAR,

E. 8., will be held in Masonic hall, Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 20.

Fourteen new members were received
into St. Paul’s Lutheran church at the

morning service last Sunday.

Prank Barker, of Whitmore Lake, offer-

ed 55 cents a bushel for 2.850 bushels of
potatoes in Ann Arbor Friday.

Ticket No: 817, held by Miss Nora
Daly, won the silver watch, drawn for in
connection with 8t. Mary’s church picnic.

Burleigh Whitaker, of Sylvan, harvest-

ed a great yield of corn thia fall. From
18 acrea of land he got 2,200 bushels of
corn.

Hirth & Lehman are loading a car with

scrap iron and still have room for more,
for which they offer the highest market

prices.

Governor Bliss last Thursday issued
bis proclamation with reference to ob-

we have selected the largest assort- 1 serving Thursday, Nov. 28, as Thanks-

ment of cold-proof garments for I &iving day-

this season ever shown in this part of the country, including Merino,
Camels’ Hair, Balbriggan, Natural Wool, Fleeced, etc.,

50c. to $5.00 per garment.

The football game at Ypailanti Satur-
day between the eleven of that city and

the Chelsea boys resulted In favor of the

Ypsilaatians by a score of 6 to 0.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B. P. 0
Elks, will give a minstrel show at the
Athens theater, Ann Arbor, Dec. 15.
Rehearsals for it will begin next week.

Nightshirts. Pajamas, Etc.

Hosiery, Suspenders,

The fourth annual C. K. fair will
be held Deo. 8 at the opera bouae.

School Commlaafoner 0 B. Foster baa
been visiting the schools In Lodi yesterday

and today.

Rev. G. Elaen, of Zoar orphan aeylam,
Detroit, will preach lo St Paul's Lutheran

church Sunday morning.

Rev. Father Conaldlne will celebrate

today, Nov. 14, sixteen yean of pastoral | g^KRALD offl£e
work in St. Mary's church.

It has been decided to double the light

log and heating capacity of the unlvenliy . QlBoe

buildings at Aon Arbor immediately.

The Juniors’ social at the Foresters' hall

last Friday evening whs well attended
A good time was had by the young
people.

Lewis Merker and George Young husk
ed 422 bushels of corn for Burleigh Whit-

aker in two days last week. Pretty
husky husking.

Frank Fenn has secured a school near

Milan and will teach there the coming

term. He left Friday afternoon for bis
new field of labor. ,

George Hindelang has been awarded

the contract to build a 50x100 feet brick

and stone addition, four stories high, to

St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian. He will
start on the work next Monday morning.

Fred Hixon, from Ypailanti, baa opened

up a dairy lunch room In the Hatch &
Durand store, corner Main and Middle
streets, where be will serve short orders

and lunches at all hours. The business
will be known as Hixon’s Dairy Lunch
Room.

We wish our readers to remember that
we want the news, and we want all of it.
We are not printing a paper for any
particular class, clique or clan, but for
the whole people— everybody. Therefore

send ua items, or let us know about them
and we will come and get them.

The defalcation of Charles D. Thomp-
son, great finance keeper of the supreme

tent of the Miccabees, in nowise affects

Cheleea Tent, No 284, K. 0. T. M.,or
its members. The Chelsea ten: is under
the jurisdiction of the great camp of
Michigan, which is entirely separate and

/~VLD NEWSPAPERS-Ooly 5 cents
V/ lor a big package to put under car-

at tbe

."TAPANESE Napktna for sale in largo
t) or small quantities at tbe Herald

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

The Choicest Meat
BUT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Men’s Swell Overcoats
every cor-

rect shape,

at the Congregational church Wednesday

evening, Nov. 20, from 5 o’clock until all

served. A cordial invitation is extended

to all.

was

$10.00 to $25.00.

L 1 1

Stoves! Stoves!

primary school funds of the state
made by ihe superintendent of public
instruction Monday; Washtenaw’s share

The Annual fair and supper of the | ia 124 420. Of this amount Sylvan
Baptist Ladies' Aid Society at the town wilh m clltidreo gets *1.800; Lyndon,

hall last evening was largely attended and 209 children, *418; Lima. 878, *556;
a great success. The articles were all Delter> 203, *406; Sharon, 803, *606.
auctioned off and brought good prices. 8pecW gervice8 wlu ^ held |n gt

Thos. Jenson is now working in the Gary’s church on Thanksgiving day at
interest of the National Protective Legion 10 a m jjjgh w(u t* celebrated
and is meeting with good succees in ^ by the pastor, an appropriate sermon will

curing members. He will shortly go to preHChed and the prayer for the civil

Dexter to try and work up a lodge in gU|borities will be recited. Fine music
that place. will be rendered and the Thanksgiving
F. P. Gluziei’s handsome new office hymn, “Holy God We Praise Thy Name,"

building on North Main street is being will be sung at the end of the services,

pushed rapidly towards a finish. The gays an exchange: “Don’t ask the
iron roof is all on, the windows have to rebuke every evil in the town

been put in, the partitions are up, and the and community, but when convinced that
lathers will start lathing it at once. | guch dmies need attending to, write

Having purchased the interest of

the Bauer Bros, in the meat market

we had been running in partnership,

solicit a continuance of the public

)&tronage. I shall at all times keep

a complete aud select stock of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Et6.,

which I shall sell at the most reason-

able prices possible. Give me a call

I will treat yon right

Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.

Heating Stove*, Air Draft*
and Steel Range*

.tpricBtosuitereryone, from 18-0. | B I "m.18...0'!,

up. Also Second Hand Stoves UDdernealb hi8 plate at the breakfast too big a coward lo thus express ancheap. table as a birthday present. Yesterday opinion is Ihe very one who will stand on

Our Furniture Stock it morning he found under his plate a the corner and talk loudly about Ihe
comnlete and prices low for Nov. t*8“,1,ul *°ld ‘,°able chaln' placwl u,ere cowardice of ,be edltor'"c by Ihe same kind donor. The Washtenaw Times says: “The

W. J. KNAPP

GENTLEMEN’S

Fall and Winter Clothing.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

To select your Suita, Overcoat? and Odd Trousers from the latest

in Waakteuaw county.

All the Leading Novelties and Staples

And a great many confined styles not to be h»d from sample houses

If yon have any fear or dread of cold weather, call and examine a pair

of the celebrated Dr. TI»o«. Shaw Midwinter Trouser*, or
Set one our Medicated Wool Lined Waistcoats.

Respectfully yours,

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Caster spent a

few days last week wilh friends in Jnck-

•on and Leslie. While at the latter place

the doctor performed the marriage e re-

mony for his niece, Miss Bertha Hunt

The Best Cigars

on the Market
For 5 Gents.

Th» Vava, Columbia,

Tbs Xlka Vo. 326,

Arxovi, or flporti.

MANUFACTURED BV

S0HT7SSLSB BEOS., Cfcfilsta.
physicians of Washtenaw county seem

be very slow in obeying the law anc
registering with the county clerk. One
section of the new law provides that
addition to the penalties of $100 fine am

who became Mrs. Tliompsoo. The couple 1 90d.yainj.il Ihey cannot collect their

left by afternoon train for California, bills by law. As ibe prosecution attorney
wbicb will be tbeir future home. will have to enforce tbe law the doctors

In conversation with Mr. Towar. one of »<>“><* a. ve .hen^lvea annoyance by

,h. proprietors of Towar'a creamery at calling at -be county clerks

Otis place, he stated that his company had registering themaclvea.

paid out oyer $1,000 to farmers in Chelsea A merchant who had two stores in
and vicinity for milk sent to the creamery small villages tried an experiment. He
during the month of October, tbe price put a hu-ga in counter in each store con-

paid for butter being close to 21 cents per taining the same articles at exactly the
pound for the month. Many farmers are same prices, in the newspaper of oue
still making 14 to 17 cents butter at the village he did not advertise and sold goods

] J. J. raftrey

cost of lots of labor to their wives, and it

looks as if they were standing in their

own light when they have a 21 cents mar-

ket right here at home and do not avail
themselves of it. He says the creamery

is established on a firm baste and will take

care of all the milk that comes to it.

On Sunday. Mrs Sophie Hutzel, of Ann
Arbor, mother of Mrs. Charles Steiubach,

celebrated her 80th birthday anniversary.

There were present at the pleasant family

dinner in honor of the occasion, Mrs.
Sophie Spring, , Mrs. Pauline Wurster,

Mrs Charles Steinbach and husband, (of

Chelsea), Mrs. Eugene K. Frueauff and

POSTAl 4 MORCV,T— .

DETROIT.

«p- to-date
Hotel, located
in thr heart o!

the City.
4-

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Com. Omamm Rivkm a Omiowoco \

. .'.Ilnrina Parlor*. I husband, Tims F. Hutwsl aud wile aud
Proprietor Gists Block tailoring Mte chariotw Humei. with a uumtor

grandchildren and great grandchildren.

Mrs Hutzel was the recipient ot many
handsome boquets of flowers from rela-

tivea and friends. She has been a resident

of Ann Arbor over 71 years and deapite

her advanced age enjoy, fairly good health

,Bd an unlmpared wind.

Advertise in the Herald.

And Make Your Wants Known.

amounting to |984. In the store the same

-month in the village where he did adver-

tise he sold goods amounting to $1,728

In commentin g on the result ol his ex-
periment that merchant says: “People

who read the advertisement would pass by

one of my stores and drive miles 10 the

other for what they could have gotten at

the same price in my store at their door.”

A Startling Surprise.

Very few could believe in looking at A
T. Headley, a healthy, robust blacksmith,

of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years he suf-

fered such tortures from rheumatism as
few could endure and live. But a won-
derful change followed his taking Electric

Bittjrs. . “Two bottles wholly cured me,”
he writes, “and I have not felt a twinge in

over a year.” They regulate the kidneys,

purify the blood and cure rheumatism,
neuralgia, nervousness, improve digestion

and give perfect health. Try them. Only

50 cents at Glazier A Slimin’* drag store.

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS

*aBo«HIS

FREEBook “How lo obtain Patent*” | I i
E G. S1GGERS, Patent Uoyw. Wsstea^k C-

headache

At aX drug ateees. 25c.

Do nt Be FooLEDr
The maria* Is botes Hoodo#

k roc^TITSSn
» • • TEA • • •

lew* soft

iMM*
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Things of Which New 1 1

York Is Gossiping I *

Helen Gould, be»t beloved of New
York's rich women, will soon be the

only one of Jsy
Gould's six chil-
dren remaining
unmarried.
Of the other

five, each has
chosen a life part-
ner in anything
but the manner
expected by so-
eiety. Frank
Gould's betrothal
to Helen Kelly is
no exception to
the rule that peo-
ple must talk at
a ‘Gould engage-

Frank, the last available Gould, baa
also flown the society coop to pledge
his troth to the daughter of Banker
Kelly. He cares nothing for society.
Miss Kelly is a Catholic. So of

course it the Count Castellane and so
is Count Boson de Perigord, to whom
Levi P. Morton’s daughter was mar-
ried in Paris the other day. But the
Catholicism of a gay young Parisian
blood is of a more lax quality than
that of the devout daughter of Eu
gene Kelly.

Lodging Placo of
Ann«*» Wooor.

George
married
in the

Andrew Carnegie** Retara.
Carnegie's return fra Scotia was

the signal for a tremendous hulla-
baloo.

ment.
When

Gould
Edith Kingdon, an actress
Daly company. Jay Gould was op-
posed. but was soon won over by the
lovable character and high repute of
his new daughter-in-law, who was in
every way a fine woman.
But he did not car© to sec the ex-

periment repeated, and made his fa-
mous will creating a familj* council
without whose consent none of the
members could marry save by for-
feiting its inheritance. No opposi-
tion was made by the council when
Edwin Gould married the daughter of
Dr. George F. Shrady, editor of the
Medical Record and one of the physi-
cians of Gen. Grant at Mt. McGreg-
or. People wondered why Edwin did
not pick out a rich girl, or at least
one in society; but those who have
observed Mrs. Edwin as a model wife
and mother have thought they knew
the explanation.
Two of the six Goulds gone— and

not one New York family better off
for a scion placed! What wonder
that a chorus^ of disapproval rose
when Anna, the youngest daughter,
was snapped up by Count Boni de
Castellane, impecunious ̂on of a
French family of doubtful pedigree,
who had come over here without a
cent and from the coign of vantage of
g cheap hall bedroom wooed in suc-
cess the heiress of $15,000,000! Castel-
lane had the powerful aid of Mrs.
Paran Stevens; and that able woman,
who had worked • her way from ft

seat at a loom in a New England mill
to one at the head of new world so-
ciety, did not care much for its
lamentations now.
And though there are a great many

things which Boni is not, he is at
least an amiable little fellow, plucky
as an English sparrow and fond of
hia family.

7s

Andrew Carnegie Re-
turn* to America.

«l*be Howard Goal da— Frank's Choice.
W,ben Howard Gould selected Miss

Katherine Clemmons for his wife
Jay Gould’s will
made trouble.
For a long time
the older members
opposed the
match. George,
the head of the
family had social
aspirations; it
was perhaps incon-
sistent to oppose
Miss , Clemmons
because she was
an actress, but he
did. In the. end
love had its way. _
And I haven't the Society Mad Expected
slightest doubt Better Thing*.

that in the end society will receive
Mrs. Howard as kindly as it has done
Mrs. George.
Sixty millions and ‘'four Goulds

gone! But one remained— for Hel-
en’s spinsterhood was now assumed
— and society had hopes. For
Frank’s sake Helen Gould went into
society more than she had done; but
her heart was not in it, and she grad-
ually again withdrew to benevolent
work. Now it is announced that

In a moment of
expansive good
nature he had
commented upon
his gift of $5,000,-

000 and more to
this town for li-

braries by saying
that New York
was the best gov-
erned city in the
world — a bit of
Pickwickian com-
pliment which
cost him nothing,
for his gift was
not made to the

city direct, but to the trustees of
the library, all estimable men. What
was Carnegie’s disgust to find that
in the recent city campaign Tam-
many spent half a million dollars
placarding his careless utterance all
over the city in three colors as an
argument for Tammany votes. Cable
messages flew across the water to
him to deny the saying or to affirm
it, neither of which would he do.
When he finally landed in New York
just before election, with all the pol-
iticians nearly frantic, and when the
reporters got at him, he looked like
nothing so much as an angle worm
with a fish holding each end and oth-
ers getting into the game.
Carnegie's New York house is ft

wonder. It is by far the plainest
and by far the finest of all the great
residences. It faces Central park;
what most impresses New York peo-
ple is not its huge cost, but the fact
that he has had whole groups of full-
grown trees set out about it, so that
it has already a beautiful setting of
forest that almost hides the great
city from its windows.
Carnegie gives away so many li-

braries that I don’t believe he pre-
tends to keep account of them. The
production of Bacheller's “Eben
Holden” as a play in New York re-
minds me that Mr. Bacheller spent a
week at Carnegie’s Scottish castle
the past summer and got from him
the offer of a $30,000 library for Can-
ton, N. Y., the little village where
many of the scenes of the story are
located.

high-class English actor has at home
an audience every member of which
is educated and “in the know.” Thu
poor and the uneducated do not go
to the same theaters at all. The line
of demarcation is much more deeply
drawn than in New York. Here lots
of people without education have
prospered and they deem it their
duty to see the best things upon the
stage.
That introduces the second reason:

In London, with such an audience
as the fashionable actor there has,
every allusion to social conditions is
understood, and even the “English
accent” presents no difficulties to
those who use it themselves. Here
allusions to Piccadilly and to Sadler s
Wells are not understood except by
those who have had time to read a
great deal; and as for accent, the
average New Yorker wants a libretto
when Sir Henry Irving says: “F’r
fiven twent-eeyurrs.”
What's the result? The actor in-

sensibly takes pains to make his al-
lusion plain to those who do not
readily catch them. He does lose
somewhat of his touch-nnd-go del-
icacy. He can’t help it. I have seen
and* heard the English actor “before
and after,” and I know that the com-
plaint has justice.
I suppose the same thing might be

true of some of the American actors
who go to London in such numbers;
it is true that when an American girl
goes to get an engagement in an
English company her “American ac-
cent” is held to be a drawback. But
if an actor presents a character play,
where stress is laid upon his very
Americanism, as in the case of Nat
Goodwin, there can be no such com-
plaint.
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Though Mrs; Theodore Ho

The Football Field.
Society talks about the Gebhard

divorce. It talks about the horse• show, that ex-

W

A Society Darling
Present.

Osar “Vol*nr” Theatre.
There has been a buzzing as of

angry bees among the actor folk be-
cause of the
charge of the St.
James Gazette, of
London, that
English actors
who come here
become vulgar-
ized, “with the
bloom knocked
off them, and
with harsh voices
and more violent
gestures.”

I don’t see that
there is any rea-
son for getting
angry about the
charge. It is
true; there are two reasons for it;
one creditable to us, one at least not
discreditable. *
The creditable reason is that the

*• F’r Fiven T went*
eeyurrsl"

pensive and stu-
pid performance !

which would lose ]

its vogue in a
minute if some
one with brains
could think of. a
new idea that
should open the
season by getting
together all the
factions ' of so-

ciety — and not
too close togeth-
er.

Society talks cf
the funny report that Harry Lehr,
having married the very wealthy
Mrs. Dahlgren, will still pursue his
vocation as a wine “pusher.”
And with more interest than most

other topics it talks football. In
Harvard, football is almost a society
function. It is difficult for a man
who has not a Puritan worthy some-
where in his ancestry to get a
chance for the team, a fact which
goes some distance toward explain-
ing her usual poor form on the grid-
iron. The same condition has been
observed in Yale of late years, but
is being energetically combatted.
Certainly the way in which Columbia,
a comparatively new factor in the
game, is making both Yale and Har-
vard sit up is calculated to make
talk. The Columbia team gets to-
gether two weeks later than that of
Yale. This year, for one cause or an-
other, it had played together but
eight days when it met Yale, and
held her down to a score of 10 to 5.
It is a curious fact that Columbia,
in the heart of a city though it is,
is much more democratic than either
Harvard or Yale. It is the fashion
to send the rich young New York
boy away from home to college. In
Columbia you may see any day 40 or
more young fellows who live 20 miles
away and have had a hard time get-
ting in by suburban trains eating
cold luncheons brought from home
like district school children in the
old days.

They must be pretty good lunch-
eons; when transmuted into energy
they are waking up the football vet-erans. OWEN LANGDON.

Where is the woman who does not
like to have pretty nails and nicely
kept hands? But how many women
know how to care for their bands in
the proper way? Not one out of ten
knows how to manicure the nails,
and in consequence we have ragged
eelvages, uneven nails and little
white spots at the base of the nails.
It takes a great deal of patience for
these to grow out as they must, de-
clares an authority.
To scrape the nails, as some do,

thinking to remove the rough ap-
pearance the enamel sometimes has,
is almost fatal. The enamel once re-
moved takes a long time to grow on
again- -indeed, it must grow out with
the nail, and the new nail is never
as nice as before the scraping.
The instruments needed to proper-

ly manicure the nails are not many
and are inexpensive. Get a good
buffer, nail file and clippers, orange
stick and cuticle knife. This is all
that is really necessary for the prop-

er care of the hands.
When manicuring the hands first

place the tips of the fingers in a
bowl of water, in which a few drops
of lemon juice has been squeezed.
Let tk'em .remain there a few minutes
and then wipe.
Take one of the pieces of orange

stick and carefully push the selvage
back all around the nail. Be careful
not to bear on the nail heavily, for
this will cause little white spots to
appear.
When you have pushed the selvage

back if there happens to be a hang-
nail or a little ragged piece clip it
with the ’cuticle knife very carefully;
then put that* instrument, with which
so much harm is done to the ‘ nails,

out of sight and out of mind.
Many persons keep the selvage en-

tirely cut around the nails. - This
gives them a raw, sore look and in-
creases the tendency of the flesh to
grow up around the nails. The sel-
vage should never be cut unless little

ragged pieces appear.
Clean the nails with thq orange

stick and then clip them if necessary.
File the nails to remove any little
rough corners that may have been
left by the clipping. Touch with
rosline dust, with nail powder and
use the buffer lightly. Remember
that a very highly-polished nail is
not considered good taste. — Detroit
Free Press.

and all circumstance. “d(r
And tboae friends who ha,, u

her from childhood are waitin' ,
how well every duty will &
for they know her perfectly bT
character, her reserve forced
calm, oool judgment of peoi)u
things. a m
There la no gossip or Sc,od,,

lowed In the Koosevelt hoo,,
and there is no guest who (W
feel irresistibly compelled to stand

for what is best and right, so high’
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MRS. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

PRETTY PLANT BASKET.

How Dor* and Girls Can Become the
Posaeaaora of a Pretty Little

Plantation.

A great many of the girls and boys
who live in towns have no garden at
all, and, perhaps, not even a window
box in which to grow a few pretty
flowers.

Many of them would enjoy grow-
ing flowers of their own. If they will

&

If the Cap Flta.
Grace Darlington— When I find men

becoming a bore and a nuisance, I
tell them that my father is a coster-
monger and keeps a fried fish bar-
row in the borough.
Jim Jabbers— Ha-ha-ha! very good;

but if it is not a rude question, what
is your father! ’

Grace Darlington— He is a coster-
monger and keeps a fried fish bar-
row in the borough.— Ally Slope r.

Woalda’t Hare Time.
First Teacher— Do you understand

this labor question that everybody

is talkinfiT about?
Second Traveler (emphatically)—

T do not, air. .

First Traveler— Well, I will explain

H Recond'Traveler — You’ll have to ex-
cuse me. You see, I’m going to be
on this train only 17 hour*.— Leslie a

Weekly

Two Notable Exception*.
The Irish are scarcely less noted

for their gallantry than for their
wit, and an example of this virtue is
found in the case of an Irish judge
who presided at a trial in w'hich. the
plaintiffs were a lady and her daugh-
ter.

In summing up tbe case, the judge
this gallantly began:
“Gentlemen of the jury: Every-

thing in this case seems plain — ex-
cept Mrs. O’Toole and her charming
daughter.”— Youth’s Companion.

nolM HI. Pr«v«»‘ “•
.•Do you realize,” said the econo-
: jT “that there is a heavy .urplu. in

X. United States treasury r
“Well ” answered Senator Sorghum,

“It ̂ in’t my fult. "-Washington Slsr

She Saw.
Husband — You’ll have to discharge

Dinah and do the cooking yourself.
Wife— Mercy on usl Are you losing

your money?
Husband— No; but I’m losing my

health.

Wife— Oh, I see.
Husband — Yes. The doctor says I ea1

too much.— N. Y. Weekly.

A ThanknKlvlns Reminiscence.
Rev. Dr. Primrose — I suppose you

went right into the dinner?
Swipes, the Newsboy— Nixy. The

dinner went right into me. — Harlem
[Life.

The Cat nnd the Tall.
Once upon a time a cat who prided

herself on her wit and wisdom was
prowling about the barn in search
of food, and saw a tail protruding
from a hole.
“There is the conclusion of a rat,”

she said.
Then she crept stealthily toward

it until within striking distance,
when she made a jump and reached
it with her claws. Alas! it was not
the appendage of a rat, but the tall
of a snake, who immediately turned
and gave her a mortal bite.

Moral — It is dangerous to jump at
conclusions.— N. Y. Herald.

PRETTY PLANT BASKET.

Fortune** Favorite.
Mrs. Newlywed— You remember Bob

Bigfront, whom I refused last year?
Well, he’s just struck an oil well worth
$5,000,000.

Mr. Newlywed— Gosh! Some men
have all sorts of luck! — Puck.

follow these directions, they may cul-
tivate a very pretty hanging basket.
Let them ask the greengrocer for

a carrot from which the top foliage
has not been cut away. Cut away
the carrot, leaving only about a
couple of inches at the end where it
joins the fern. Sqoop out the inside
of t h i s shd r t piece of carrot and
pour a little water into it. Then
hang up this little bowl, still leaving
the foliage upon it. At first the fern
will appear to be growing upside
down, but after a time it will grow
upward in the fight direction.

Fill the hollow part with water
from time to time as the water
dries up, and occasionally place the
carrot end in a different position,
for the aide nearest the window will
grow thicker and quicker than that
which has less light.

the keynote that is sounded. Thii.
not saying there is not plenty of lii
and jollity, for merriment reigni
preme with young and old, andnt
has it been allowed that the cl.
of office or the anxieties of politk
should intrude upon the fun and
riment that go on unceasingly.
The Roosevelt household has

ways been democratic in its simplii
ity. There have never been any
tempts made at elaborate enter
ing. There have been no gorg
banquets to be chronicled among
einl events, ami when the news
umns gave the information that
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt ent
tallied at dinner, there have nei
been any wonderful table decoratic
to chronicle.
All about the management of

household has been charmingly sii
pie. A true spirit of hospitality
coined every guest, who was made
feel that his or her presence was
be desired/ Wine was always ser
but neither Mr. Roosevelt nor
wife cared for it.
The menu was always simple

never comprised many courses,

Mr. Roosevelt disliked a long dim
Everything was well served, but
most aimpld lines. This, hovres
with on appearance of absolute
fort everywhere — comfort, not i
being apparently the watchword.

Mrs. Koosevelt, says the Kani
City Star, is not a very great til
but ia a brilliant conversational1
an apparent inconsistency exp
able by her being a remarkably
listener, and possessing that
charm of drawing out the very
in anyone she talks to. She hu|
keen sense of humor.
Not a beauty, Mrs. Roosevelt

nevertheless an unusually pR®
woman, rather above middle heij
with a slight, girlish figure. Sheuj
brunette in coloring, with
eyes and hair, but fair skin.
She rarely, if ever, wears a

hat, and is generally seen in a
bonnet, and she does not change
style of her hat as the s

change. Her brown hair curls in

ringlets around her face,
brushed smoothly back r0®
temples nnd arranged in a so
at the back of her head. .

She wears it in the same W
whether for clay or evening, Mi
evening dress she wears aj*
which adds height and emphas
long line of her shoulder*, o eo

chief beauties. She is « " i

looks much better in evem ?
than in street dress, and he
gowns are always rather

The Art of ..

The Living Age rf „ 0f '

of the fundamental princip
useful art of skipping are s ^
by Mr. Anthony Defne’ pjiot:

ing passage in tbe L°»d chichi
When I meet a pa^^^-tri

“The crimson sun by this ̂  j

tha’ horizon. Far °v*[
stretched a vault of he*vJ j
strange, purple lln, * ,a tbe co»<
solving into or, anCior

of this room, h.s .an' ipti,

deserve more detaiieu ^eserve more blemy5

r, “O strange, unfa‘h ir null

Hla Fortunate Loa*. .

“She has her Uncle JIngleberry’s
nose.” *

“Then her Uncle Jingleberry is
playing in great luck!”— Town Top*
ici. *

Dainty Nut Sandwiches.
Chop the nuts very fine, spread on

thin slices of buttered bread, dust
with salt and grated cheese, cover
with another slice and press firmly
together. Or the nuts may be moist-
ened with thick cream mayonnaise.
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This modest woman, for many years a teacher In the public schools of Chicago,
'floured prominently in the newspapers of late. With Miss Margaret Haley an-

Jher Chicago teacher,, she has been deeply instrumental In forcing a recent de-
sion of the supremo court of Illinois calling for the taxation of the Intangible
.lues of corporate bodies in the state. This decision means a saving of 25 per cent
B the taxes of the comparatively poor and throws the burden of taxation upon rich
-rnoratlons which have hitherto, by hook or crook, avoided the payment of legitl-
^te and proportionate taxes.

“Strain Show Which War the Wind
Blows/*

tnd the constantly increasing demand forr growth in popularity, of St.
Jacobs Oil among all classes of people in

ineir Kheumatism and bodily aches and
pains. Facta speak louder than words, and
ea aCr r6“u“n* undisputed that the sale

of St. Jacobs Oil is greater than all other
emediea for outward application com-
)ined. It acts like magic, cures where
everything else fails, conquers pain.

Recalls Famous Cares.
Small doses of fine, dry sand are the lat-

est freak “remedy" for dyspepsia. Some-
how this specific recalls the remark of a
distinguished American that six feet of
gravel is the only cure for hay fever.— Nor-
folk Reflector.- • -

Best for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back,
cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Only Half the Battle.
Brown— Are you anything of a linguist?
Jones— Well, I can read and understand

French, German, golf, yacht, baseball, and
football; but I can't talk ’em. — Detroit Free
Press.

| BARBER’S FASHION PLATES.

there Are Styles In Hair Cnttlng Jast
* Aa There Are In the Cat-

ting of Clethes.

Barbers, like tailors, have fashion
plates, and in various suburban shops
[he latest platesi upon the ways to
Lar the hair are now pasted up, says
the Philadelphia Record. The plate
devotes itself to six styles, the “legal,”

•he “medical,” the “French,” the “pro-
fessor,” the “student” and the “busi-
tess man.” The pictures are interest-
ijng. The “legal” style showsa smooth-
khaven young man with his hair cut
fery short and parted and brushed up
L a smooth, lustrous wing over either
[temple. The “medical” picture is of a
[foolish-looking person with an im-
jmense nose and with light hair parted
[on the side and brushed back far off
[the brow. The “French” shows a youth
[with Ms hair a mass- of small cork-
screw curls. The “student” has long
[hair.parted in the middle and smoothed
powh almost to his eyebrows. The
[“professor” has what is called a round
[cut; his- locks, that is to say, end at
[a certain point on his neck in a round-
led mass, and beneath th-is mass the
Lhaven neck of the professor looks very

white and clean. The “business man,”
[according to the fashion plate, wears
his hair short at the back and sides
and long on the top of his head, and
Jhia parting is in the middle, this ar-
Irangement making a kind of scallop,
lor double semi-circle, of hair upon his
forehead. “What kind of a cut will
you have, sir?” the suburban barbers
now say. “Shall it be medical, legal,

WATER REVIVED HIS WRIST.

N«w Idea of a Telegraph Operator
Who Had Wrorked Hard

and Long.

Comforting Improvement.
Pinchbeck— Ah, doctor! I yem con-

tinue your visits to my neighbor, Guffinger;
how is he, by the way, thu morning?
Doctor— I am glad to be able to report a

noticeable improvement in his case.
“Indeed! Is he able to do anything yet?
“Yes, indeed! He was able to pay his

bill yesterday, and that’s a marked improve-
ment, as compared to the bulk of my pa-
tients.” — Richmond Dispatch.- - -

More Clieap Excoraloaa.
On the First and Third Tueadays of No-

vember and December LOW RATE round
trip excursion tickets will be on sale to all
points on the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern Ry. north of and including Ab-
bott, la. These tickets bear a 21 day limit,
thereby giving ample time to look the situ-
ation over thoroughly. Call on nearest
agent for rates, etc., and see that your tick-
ets read via the B. C. R. & N. Ry* Joo.
G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T. A., B. C. R. &• N.
Ry., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

DoB't Far tor Aaotkar’s Dlaaer.

dining-car service. The aptness o* the
phrase is apparent when it is understood
that the traveler may order from the most
complete menu, and yet pay for nothing he
does not want. In addition, low-priced club
meals are served individually from 35 cents
to fl.00, so that table d’hote and a la
carte features are virtually combined. All
through trains to Buffalo, Chicago and St.
Louis are equipped with dining-cars, and
the service is admitted to be second to non#
in the world. _ _

From Experience.
“Paw’s weather-strips are felt,” said Bes-

sie, as she examined the door.

ears;
when

We promise that should yon use PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES and be dissatis-
fied from any cause whatever, to refund
10c. for every package.

Monroe Drug Co., Unionville, Mo.- • - -

Grimes— “Funny that when a person be-
comes overheated he is likely to catch cold.”
Hurris— “And when a man takes cold he
is apt to be feverish.”— Boston Transcript.

Ho Escaped.
Thingumbob— I thought you said you

Borem first in Europe last summer.
Me Jigger— Well?
“Well, he says he’s known you for v

besides ne says he didn’t see you at all'
he was in Europe last summer.”
“Exactly: because, as I told you, I saw

him first tliere.”— Philadelphia Press.

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs. — Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10. 1900. _

The man who thinks himself bright is not
inclined to keep it dark— Philadelphia Rec-ord. _ _

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists ref und money if it fails to cure. 25c.

 ' -•-i -
Don’t wait for opportunity to call on you.

Go and meet it half way.— Chicago Daily
News.

sie, as sne exaouuvu tuv
‘ Ho are his shingles, sobbed Tommy,

who had been cauant smoking in the wood-
shed.— Chicago Daily News.- # ' —
Persons contemplating a journey East or

West should be careful that the rates paid
for their transportation do not exceed those
charged by the Nickel Plate Road.
This company always offers lowest rates

and the service is efficient. Careful at-
tention is given to the wants of all first
and second class passengers by uniformed
colored attendants. The dining car service
of the Nickel Plate Road is above criticism
and enables the traveler to obtain meals
at from thirty-five (35) cents to $1.00 but
no higher. ... . . . ..
The Pullman service is the usual high

grade standard. Semi-weekly transconti-
nental tourist cars ply between Atlantic
and Pacific Coasts. Confer with nearest
agent of the Nickel Plate Road.

The doors to great things are often very,
small.— Ram’s Horn.- » —
Explosions of Coughing are stopped by

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

-A third person always tells.— Atchison
Globe.

Ahern, the telegraph expert, put
his brawny arm over the launch’s
side and let it drag through the salty
water. He had half a dozen report-
ers in the launch, all armed with spe-
cials to file at the Highlands of Nave-
sink, and after the launch hat
slipped through four miles of the
Shrewsbury the operator withdrew
his arm and looked at his wrist, says
the New York Mail and Express.
“There,” said he, ‘‘I am good for

10,000 extra words,” and he rubbed
| the wrist in a patronizing way.
: Somebody asked him for an explana-
tion, and he said:
“l have found that by placing the

wrist in cool water for half an hour
any operator is able to double his en-
ergy and endurance for the following
12 hours. The wrist is the main ma-
chinery of the telegraph operator.
Its muscles and nerves are dependent
upon perfect action. This immersion
in the sea is worth considerable mon-
ey to the company. Not only can I
send quicker, but I can send better
and with great endurance”

Metals That Flow.
It is perhaps not generally known

that one of the most important prop-
erties of metals employed in striking
edios and metals and stamping and
shaping articles of jewelry is that of
flowing under pressure, says the
Youth’s Companion. Standard silver

TYPICAL IRISH MUD CABIN.
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student, French or what?” And they| with their combs at the fashion
i P^te and wait blandly for the’ custom*

reply.

Kut-CraeklBff by Electricity.
la St. Louis the nut-cracking in-

dustry gives employment to a consid-
erable number of persons, there being
'hfe plants in the city. The nut-
crackers are driven by electricity, each
cut being fed individually into the
"usher. After the shells are cracked
'he nuts are winnowed by an pir blast
lnd the meat is picked from the
crushed shells by htnd, women and
^l^being employed for this part of

Svrvp- Figs

<T IS PeFRE5*' And Acts ^
Pleasantly and Qently.

IT ASS,STS 0He- flABlTUM. C°NSnpATl0.

Permanently ^
With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the

ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with-
out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the

combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
ficially on the system.

To 6et rts benefkiaJ effects—
buy the ^er\uir\er/Aanufactured by

uvYrferrosv YiqSymp C«
Louisville. Ky Francisco. CaJ. Mew YorK'NX' PRICE JOt PER BOTTLEFOR SALE BV ALL ORUOOISTS

-UNION-MADE

si|.ao^»you^• • •#<
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sion is prod»»^d- __
Kfnruckians'oTt heb hJ

be uUl*

a shotgun from its back.

Tor Mow TkMM a QxmUt

stylo, comfort and wear
celled all other makes soli

o f W. L.
shoes for
has ex-

dat theso

UGliAS
HOESyp

The standard has always
been placed aohich that the

wearer receives more value for
bis money in the W. L. Douglas

4* he can
_ Douglas

sells more tail) end
„ _________ than any other tw6
manufacturers in the world.
FAST COLOR EYELETS USED,

hoist spaa having W. L. Douglas i
with ham and price tta»p*dT”

en bottom. Shoos sent any.

___ ____ _ ____ i lit Ion for the best 9R00
and fJL&Q shoes must bo maintained.

ore Just as Food

d
s lions and

everyway.*

whereon receipt of prios
and SI cents additional for car-
riage. Take measurements of ^

usually worn ? plsiin m
or cap toe; heavy, t
medium or light soles.

•wywheiv.

, American cltlea i
CutnloK O Free.

_____ to weiircr at one ]
w. Ij. doijch

OLD SORES cured

SALE

PILES
amakesis
!l5r cnciiM KL'r»-

one bulldlno. New York.

DROPSY
tfwKisii^ssraf

the man who wears Sawyer’s TV Slickers. They're made of
Y/ /// apec lolly woven goods, double
1^7// throughouL dooble and triple
W// Stitched, warwuiisd water*

proof.

Sawyer’s

Sliekers
are soft and smooth. Will

L not crack, peel ofl or bacomo
Joky. Catalogue free.
, M. Sawyer A Son, Solo Mbs.
East Cambridfle, Mass.

| THE POWER OF A PENNY
| It will boy a charming story If Invested in

ilO STORY BOOK.
Ten cents buys ten of the best complete stories
of the day by the greatest living authors. One
hundred cents. SI , bu y s a year's subscrl ntlon to
this wonder In the magazine world which gives
you 1»0 complete stories a year— less than 1
cent for each story. Send subscriptions to
10 STORY BOOK, 1«7 Dearborn St, Chicago.

' A. N. K.-A

itMusTK®
up. Tastes Qckn
old by draggWtaB BH ...
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THE KEMf COMERCIAL AND SAVNI8S DANA,
CAPITAL. •40.W. ______

“ffiSi’rKSss^SwS. w
wm. j. saar ^

(K Chelsea Savings Bank

sssa-i-^. : Ras..
ComancUl u& tottap

“Ttnn ***

W«/i,1t'gSS: V. l>. HUri.Ua>.

ffi^rUKm>uirb
irst class work can bod***^* ̂  do for

f« toS’lS 55 ~5ri 8P..UJ ririouoo f<T«.
10 cki Wren’s testk*  _ mmim

s. S. ATSST, Dtttut.
0«o. onwHalwUTUUorSho^

G.
E. HATHAWAY.

Vr*du»tt ift htatlitry.

A trial will convince you 'h*‘
local annil belie for eAiractH'D which
AKk»bo« who have trW U

Mm. J. L. Oatwrt to *toltlo« W»d* in

^.A. Schoeo w« « Artor

visitor Tuesdty*
UWerCkkMd.of Knn Arbor, w«i 1#

Chelsea Tuesday. . > .

Kiss Alios Gormaa, who was seriously

III, Is much better.
Mm floor** Bar.h.1 tb. PM» »*°

wwk.wlihrol.tlTe. In Ohio.

MU. M.ry Hub ̂ oot Band.y with
MIm Hwy Bell in Ann Arbor.
Attorney H. D Wltber.il wm In Ann

Arbor on legal bu.ine- Tbund.y.
Mm. John Oroonln* .pent Sunday with

friend. In Gr*u Lake nod Jacknoo.

Mr and Mn. Oeo. Happier and Geo.
W.ltA of Lodi, .pent Sunday In town.

MIm Pauline Oeeterle. of Jwknon,
.pent Sunday with MU. Minnie Hleber.

Attorney W. W. Wedemeyer. of Ann
Arbor, wu In Ch.lMn on bu.lneM Mon-

day.

MIm Afnes McKune spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Mo.

Kune.

Dennto H.yet, of Detroit, .pent Sun
d.y with Mr. and Mm Timothy Me-
Kune.

ipnisDt of Maaoury was 07

Md to* iras'onronut
'm SA. a_ WA^b WmII f Vi Rmlrn

^f^^dThnnnK HlSSS?mmmmunlcntlon rnmoenbln only bj *b*
oope. and all blabopn am luntructed to
pj-oMcutt and punish them u rehe-
mently suspect of heresy.
As the parlement of Paris refused to

i«flster this buU It could scares accom-
plish much outside of the pspsl states,
except Id Spain, but within them It
was rendered effective by an edict of
the cardinal secretary of state Jan. 14,

1780, pronouncing Irremlsslble pain of
death, not only on all members, but on
all wbo tempt others to join or favor
the society In any way. such as leasing
a boose for Its use. This was a decla-
ration of war to the knife, although the
only victim of the death penalty Is said
to have been tbs French author of a
look on Masonry.— New Upplncott

~ " putt week.

W. F. RiemensclineWer was the Ruest
of his son Orrin and other friends in Aon

Arbor Sunday.

Rev. Father Savage, of Detroit, spent

j_j D. WITH ERE LL,

Attoraiy ttd OounMlw-At-Lr*
Couvvy.ncing and .11 other legnl work

Drug Store, CbcUe.

f JittKENNtDY AKEWtN

Careful inquinea made in Polynealtn
Islands In New Guinea and west Afri-
ca Indicate that typhoid fever doea not
occur In those regions but seems to b#
a byproduct of civilisation.

A twentieth of Scotland's ares Is for-
est land, seven-tenths Is mountain,
heath sod lake and only one-quarter
cultivated land.

Subscribe for the Chelsea H^ndd.

g G. BUSH,

Physician sad Surge oa.
Offlce bottr.: 10 lo 18 .. m.. Uo « and

‘ OffltS In Hatch block. Residence on
Soutli •tre.-t, next to A. A. V.nTyne ..

W. SCHMIDT,

Physicisa sad Surjsoa.
Specialties — Dl»eMe* of the none, throat

f yofflM Hour. — 10 to 18 »nd 3 to 5. Offlce
over Glazier ft Btlmaon'i drug store.

^ W. PALMER,

Phyiioisasad Sxufgeoa.
Offlceorer Rnfttey’. Tailor Store. B»8>

Middle Street. _ _
o A. MAPES&CO,

pxLacxsl Eiroctora

and Bmhslawt.
Fine Funeral Furui.httig..

Cbetoen Phone No. 6. Chblctx. Mich

^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F- &
A. M.

^Mralaz Meetings for 1901
JwTi .nd 29, March 5, April 8 nod 80.

May 88. June 84. July 80. Augu. 27, Sept
24 Oct. 28, Not. 10 Aununl meelmg

c
UELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Woodman of America,
Miwta the fint and third Monday »f e.cb

monffl.t Ihe Korealer.’ Halt

EO. EDER.

Tho Parlor Bather Shop.
Good work and close attention to buh

uessis my motto. With this in view,
hope to secure, at least, part of yow
patronage

this week with his brother Edward Sav

ace, of Sylvan.

Alva Watkins, of South Bend, Ind,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Gilbert Saturday.

Mrs. Frederick Miller and Geo. Wack-

enbut, of Gram Lake, visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Breitenbach Sunday.

Mrs. F P. Glazier and Mrs. T. E. Wood
went to Adrian Monday to visit Rev. and
Mrs. J. I. Nickerson and family for a few

days.

The Mimes Minnie and Rose Andres
and William Aprill, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mc-

Carter.

Carrie B. Taylor, general secretary of

the Bay View Circle, has been a guest at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stimson

for a few days.

Auctioneer George E. Davis left for
Watertown, Ionia county, last evening,

where he will conduct a large auction
sale tomorrow.

H. 8. Holmes, president of the board of

prison control, attended the funeral ser

vices of the late Warden Chamberlain at

Jackson Saturday.

Revs. C. S. Jones and F A Stiles were
n Ann Arbor Tuesday and yesterday at-
tending the sessions of the State Sunday

School Association.

Mrs. Charles Neuburger and daughter,

Mrs. Win Kress, and son Paul Kress,
spent Sunday in Monroe, the guests o
Sister Evangelists, formerly Miss Emelie

Neuburger.

A. B. Kimball and daughter Mrs.
Schofield, of Leslie, arrived Saturday to

visit Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford. Mr.
Kimball returned home Monday, but Mrs.

Schofield will remain for a short time.

0</SSA/£SS ,

oerfio/r, M/c/f.

--- dOMULTATION fhsk. owkw rmBB.
U Baabla to f ni writs for m QUESTION BLANK for Homo Tnotmnt,

DR8. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
149 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT, MICH.

& K K & K&K K&K K3.K K & K

Fine Job Printing
OF EVERT KIND.

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bin Heads, EnteUpo,

Statements, Business Cards, Etc.

Township Treasurers’ Receipt Books, Clerks’ Onkr

Books, and Blank Books or All Kinds.

WEDDING INVITATIONS

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table iaking effect Nov, 8. 1W1.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelbeaziation as

ullows:
GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:22 a.m
lo 86— Atlantic Express ....... A,M

Handsomely printed on beuntltal paper and

from new type.

YU OU ' v i cau w a ^ -I J) L — - w —
io 12— Grand Kapids Express.. 10:40 a h

0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.b

Monogram Stationei

GOING WB8T.
No 8— Mail and Express...'.. . 9.15 a. h
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6 17 r.N
No 7— Chicago Night Express.10 20r.il
No 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen

geis getting on at Detroit or east olDetroit. .

E A. Williams. Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruoolrs, General Passengei

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

5~PE3TCEIIT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particular, enquire of

Fancy Envelopes,

AND

Engraved Visiting Cards

I’d leave my happy home and cross the
deep blue sea,

Rather than be without Charley and my
Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier & Stimson.

Care That Pays.
We are so careful in washing your linen

i hat it lasts much longer than wiili the or-
dinary handling.

Your pleasure benefils ns

CHILSEA STEAM LAUSDRY
Hub ticket — good lor six bat:« ““-41 00.

The Lo«t Repeater.
When monsieur— the first monsieur

at the court of Louis XIV— discovered
nt his levee that his watch had been
stolen, presnmably by one of his valets,
he finished dressing hastily and, ad-
dressing them nil, said: “Gentlemen,
the watch strikes. Let us separate as
quickly as we can.” What a tact and
finish were here!
The spirit of monsieur was admira-

bly caught by the French gentleman
of the time. who. attacked by robbers
at 5 o’clock in the afternoon, simply
observed. “Sirs, you have opened very

[ early today.”— Cora hill.

tfortmr* Sale.

T^kEFAULT having been made in the
1 f conditions of a mortgage bearing
dHte September ICth, 1896. made and exe-
cuted by Calvin S. Grav to Mary F.
Cremer, recorded in the offlce of the Reg-
ister of Deeds lor Washtenaw county,
state of Michigan, September 24th, 1895,
in lilajr 92 of mortgages, on pane 82.
which mortgage was duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and t« slam nt <>i
said Mary F. Cremer to Martin Cremer,
and said assignment recorded in said
Register’s offlce September 25th. 1901, in
liber 91 of mortgages on page 521, upon
which mortgage there is claimed to he
due at the date ot this notice for principal,
interest and insurance paid and attorney V
fee, as provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 55 10t
dollars, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will l>e foreclosed by a sale o
the mortgag’d premises at public vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27th day ot
December next, at 10 o’clock a. in., at the
southerly front door of the court house in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, to
satis'y the amount claimed to he due on
said mortgage and all legal costa, »owit:
Lot Six Hundred and Five (605) in Foiled,
Vought and Holmes addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Y pail anti, Washtenaw
countyt stale of Michigan.

Dated Sept. So, 1901.
Martin Orrmrh,

Assignee of said mortgage.
D. C. Griffkn, a

Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilauti, Mich.

THE HERALD OFFICE.

CHICHESTER'S EHGUSH

PENNYROYAL PUIS

(Safe. Alwayn reliable. ask Druotst for
cuicHnrrn's bnciuhii in ao*
<£•14 metallic boxes, waled with blue ribbon.
Take mo oilier. Beftoae daocoroos ••beAi-
tutleaeaa4 Aaaltatloaa. Buy of your Drool*,
nr send 4e. In Htamm for Pmrartilara, Teatl-
KHilB»e and 44 Belief for La4le«,“ in Utter,
by retura Hall. TaatiizumlaU. BoWbj
aTl DrunflHta.

OBIOHB8TBB OHBMXOAL OO.
“ “ raiULtPft.

A FREE PATTERN

Caution.
j “Tliat confounded life insurance eotn-
i pany refused tuy application for a pol-
, icy.” said Hunker.

“Why, I should think you were a fine
risk.” replied Sjjatts. “What made
them refuse your application?”
“Well, they found out In tome way

that l am In the habit of eating mush-
looms that 1 gather myself.”— Detroit
Free Press.

Oalv m Blight Dlffereaee.
“1 bear your son is achieving great

success in his stage career.”

“Yes.” replied the architect

“1 should have thought he would
have entered your profession.”
"Well, it amounts t» the aanit thing.

We both make money by drawing good
hoNKt ”-Stroy Storlea.

Copyrights Ac.

— . — — - oof opin ion tthw^^v dcc nor hqiprobabtyp^lj^u^

rn Mann a uo. recon

(yonr own selection) to every »ub-
tcrlber. Only 50 oeats a year.

MS CALL’S
MACAIINE

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
A rein; beautiful colored plataa; lamat
faahiont; dreumaking oconontiaa ; fancy
work; houaahold hint*: fiction, ale. Sul^
•criKa to day, or, tend y for latMt aopy
Lady acants wasted Sand for tama.
Styliah, Reliable, Simple, Up- to

date, Ecoaoraloal and Abtwleuly
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patteraa.

MS CALL/%
PatternsW

sSS^SsSS
Worthless *

sfflKHtSStfsr’a hlRhoi^prtoed book, wnllotne)

Reprint Diction^

Long Since Oteoto4

latest and best,
Webster's Uremstionsl 0 ^

of ENGLISH. Wocr.pky.CwT*’ '

This Book is the Best or
STANDARD AUTHOKITVel^* 0.

a57SjrK.»sSchools andjnanyjrtlier ---- -

Webster’s CollegifiieDi^^

Recently ehrldsed fro« thc Io.

•— ikskS.
a a C MEtHIAM CO-

I U&m Atomd mi fmHnfikm Htv
the BattlH asi SeWhg Lieei.

°nly 10 end t| cant* etch— none h iff her
Aak for tham. Soli tn nearly avery diy
and lawn, or by Mail from

THE MoCALL CO.,
nS-US-IITWNtlMM. HWV0M.

PATV(

ouDSvnoe for tUe HcreW. I* t*1

mm


